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RID HIT

I row
The Power House Being

Erected and Poles

Set Up.

MACHINERY.AND CARS

kllM THE WAY

Tracklaying a Minor Matter Finan

cial Difficulties Delayed Opera-

tions Better Conditions

Are Experienced.

C. 0. Ilallentyne, manager of the Ho 6

nolnlu llapld Transit & Land Company,
this morning commented on the mild
prodding tho Bulletin gavo that corpor-

ation yesterday,
"Thcro Is nn Impression abroad'

said Mr. Ilallentyne, "that tracklaying
Is the main thing, and that because wo

aro not laying our tracks we nro doing
nothing. As nmattcr of fact the track-layin- g

Is comparatively a small matter.
The principal thing Is the power house.

"No, nil the machinery of tho potter
plant Is not here yet. It will arrive
soon In the Iroquois, with likely eight
of the cars. The machinery will be
here before we arc ready for It Some
parts of It I should rather not haro
had so soon..

"Wo have begun tho construction of
tho power house, the foundations of
which have been completed for so.no
weeks. Wo have also started the crcc'
tlon of the poles for the trolley wires.

"The public docs not nppreclato tho
difficulties tho company has experienc-
ed' owing to the financial situation.
Wo have expended $100,000 already,
The financing of nil enterprise of such
magnitude Is, under tho circumstances,
no small matter. First canio President
McKlnley's land proclamation, clo.id- -

Ing the title to our right of way, which
put n stop for months to the sale of our
bonds.

"Our expenditures had then all to
be taken out of assessments on ths
stock. Yes, we are now selling the
bonds. Thcro arc practically no shates
delinquent on assessments."

TROUBLES OF SHIPPING MEN.

McCarthy, Turk and Lewis had an-

other mix-u- p yesterday nfternoon. Mc-

Carthy succeeded In shipping some
men on tho Sutton which did not plcao
the other men. McCarthy was taking
another man to the water front from
Queen street, when two of Turk and
Lewis's men approached from behind
and tried to get him away. Thcro was
a lot of talking nnd a crowd gathered.
Officer Flint separated tho contending
factions and then McCarthy, Turk and
Lewis marched down to tho shipping
commissioners.

Just nt the door of tho office, Turk
said something to McCarthy which the
latter did not like. McCarthy let go
n right bander, Turk dodged and the
tall man's fist came Into contact with
tho brick wall, skinning the knuckloj
badly.

McCarthy made a grab for Lewis and
tho two clinched. Then Flint carao
along again and prevented further
trouble. McCarthy went up to the po'
lice station for "his rights" but he did
not get much satisfaction.

A Sparking Wire.
As Officer Frank'Ferrelra was riding

along on Schoql street bridge between
Llllha nnd Niiunnu streets at about 2

o'clock this morning, ho saw a bright
ball of fire In one of tho trees Walkllcl
of the bridge. He rubbed his eye3,
thinking he might have been dreaming,
and then saw better than ever. It
seems that the Insulation of an electric
light wire had been worn off by con-

stant rubbing against the tree and the
wire, having become exposed, was
sparking and sputtering and burning

' 'Into the ree.
Peoplo of the neighborhood were out

watching the Are ond those who3e
houses were nearest the tree, wcro oat
with hose and buckets. No damage
was done.

Ah Sung Is Insane.
Dr. Emerson completed his examina-

tion of Ah Sung yesterday afternoon
nnd, appearing beforo Judge Wilcox,
asked that the man be sent to tho

asylum. He was committed and
removed to the Institution a short tlmo
afterwards. It will bo remembered that
Ah Sung was nnested Wednesday for
exposing his person In a public street.

Tnro Blight.
Before tho Pollco Court openod for

business this morning, Judge Wilcox
went up to Prof. .Koebela's office with
several pieces of taro which had been
attacked by a certain kind of blight
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that lins made Its appearance In vari-

ous localities of lale years. Tho dU-ea-

I notv spreading and It Is ncce3
sary that something be dono Immedi
ately. .

Prof. Koebele will make microscopi-
cal examinations and will then study
up a remedy.

Inexpensive Arch Lights.
A distinguishing feature of nearly all

tho political gatherings, luaus and in
tact all largo evening affairs held these
days has been the splendid lights fur-

nished by tho Transcendent arch lights
Installed by tho Washington Light Co.
This Is the best and cheapest method of
lllumlnauon that modern Invention has
ceatccl, being' brilliant enough to put
electricity In the shade and perhaps
more Important It Is Inexpensive. Tho
Washington, Light Company has the.io
lights for sale or rent, and makes a
specialty of temporary Installations for
special occasions.

McGrew Reception.
Mrs. John S. McOrew gavo a delight'

ful "at home" to her friends from 3 to
yesterday In her now home at tho cor

ner of tlcretanla and Richards streets.
The wealth and fashion of tho city
were well represented.

VISIT f U LARUE

CAPITALIST AND STATESMAN

OF THE GOLDEN STATE

He Says Money Is Cheap in Cali-

fornia but Country Is Not Pros-

perous The Grain Crops

Are Poor.

Hon. II. M. Larue the California
capitalist and statesman, received a
Bulletin reporter affably at the office of
C. J .Hutchlns. This being his first
visit to the Hawallun Islands, ho was

asked the stcicotypcd question of hov
he liked the country.

I have DCVII more water .,, coun- -

.y 8llll.0 iPavng home," Mr. Larue re
piled smilingly,

"There is quite a lot of Interest taken
In Hawaiian business ullalrs in San
Francisco, but not much outsldo of tho
city," ho said in answer to a question.

"Money Is plentiful, the rnto of In-

terest Is low, but the country Is not
very prosperous One of the chief re-

sources Is agriculture, and this season
the grain crops havo been poor.

"A good deal of frlut has been ship-

ped, somo of tho growers making mon-

ey.
"Orapo culture Is a largo Industry In

California, as you know. No, the phyl-

loxera cannot bo got rid of. Somo of
tho vincyardlsts have planted resistant
vines und aro doing well. Many who
cleared land and planted vineyards, at
an earlier period, wcro heavy losers."

Mr. Larue Intends staying In tho Isl-

ands a few weeks and will pay a visit
to tho Island of Hawaii. Asked If he
thought of buying any plantations,
there being a few new ones In buyable
situation, he laughed nnd answered:

"I think not. If I wero yongcr I
should probably bo willing to Invest
In your plantations. Hut I have pio-

neered In two States and that Is
enough.."

Mr. Larue Is a Kentucklan. A b rah tun
Lincoln was born on his grandmother'.!
place In Laruo county, Kentucky: In
California he has held prominent
place In public affairs. Ho served in
tho Legislature and was a member
of tho Constitutional Convention. It
Is only lately that ho retired from the
rtnllroail Commission, where he Ivrl
mnlntnlned much of tho brunt of bit-ti- e

with tho railroad corporations,.
Mr. Larue said ho did not feel tho

heat In Honolulu oppressive, after hav-

ing lived at Sacramento.

Accused of Bicycle Stealing.
Ioela, a former member of the hand,

has been arrested on tho charge of
stealing a bicycle. He appeared in the
Police Court this forenoon but his case
was postponed until Monday to allow
Attorney Kaulukou, who had Just been
retained, a chanco to prepare himself.

REPUBLICANS ARB BUSY.

At a meeting of the Republican can-

didates with the Executive Committee
of the party in headquarters last night,
every candidate was present. Plans for
tho campaign were discussed, tho varl
ols candidates expressing their opin-

ions as to tho best methods to pursue.
Later on, the committee met with tho
candidates from the various precincts
to discuss and ariango dates for meet
Ings In the Fourth and Fifth district.

Two thousand dozen handkerchiefs
have been received by tho Pacific, Inv
port Co, direct from Switzerland. An
unexcelled assortment for ladles,

and children,

Full line of. above goods are shown Id

wakaml lint Manufacturing Depai':-mea- t
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An Ideal Place Is Found

Adjoining Kaimuki

Addition.

ONLY AWAITS DECISION

OF RAPID TRANSIT CO.

Gear, Lansing & Co. Offer to Con-

struct Trolley Line Through Sec-

tion Diamond Head

Crater Discussed.

at
At last tho cemetery problem seems

approaching a satisfactory solution.
For several months tho Honolulu Cem-

etery Association, promoted by F. J.
Berry, has had Its eye on land In thi
Knlmukl tract.

Negotiations have at tho samo tlrui
been carrying on between Gear, lou-
sing & Co., tho Arm owning the tract,
nnd the Honolulu Itnpld Transit &

Land Co., with n view to having tho
latter acquire or tnke nn Interest In n

cemetery slto out there.
Governor Dole nnd other officials,

with a Rapid Transit representative,
tho other day Inspected n proposed slto
beyond Diamond Head which they ro
garded very favorably.. Now, how'
ever, tho Hoard of Health has approved
tho Kaimuki site.. It Is beyond the
high rldgo surrounding the new resi-

dence addition nnd Blopes awny townrd
Walalae. Tho ground being very
porous thcro will bo no danger of later-
al seepago toward any living section.

Nothing remains to ensuro tho con-

summation of tho scheme but accen-Unc- o

by tho Kapld Transit Co. .of i

proposal mado by Gear, Lansing & Co.
to construct the track through Knlmukl
tract If they adopt that route. Manager
C. 01. Rallcntyno of the llapld Transit
Co. said this morning that tho proposal
was Independent of tho cemetery ques-

tion. Ho considers tho site, however,
an Ideal ono for n cemetery, Tho
Diamond Head crater proposition
would be too expensive. Resides, he
was Informed that the crater was n hot
place. Its high walls shutting out tho
breezes.

John Enn, In a general conversation
with a Rullctln man last night, advo
cated. Diamond Head crater nnd gavo
permission to repeat his views. He said
that ho had advocated It beforo he
went to tho Coast. It was thoroughly
secluded. Its wall on tho town sldo
could bo ptcrced by it tunnel to admit
tho funeral cars of the trolley lino and
prlvnto carriages. A wide boulovnrd
for the tracks, a driveway and footpath
should bo constructed around the Inner
periphery of the crater. Tho material
from excavations for tho boulevard
might bo used to fill up tho cavities in
tho floor of tho crater. Then a. tun
nel through tho eastern wnll would
drain tho plot Innocuously to the ocenn.

It may bo said In passing that W. G,

Irwin has for many years strongly
tho transformation of Diamond

Head crater Into n public park.

Reception at Punahou.
Tho reception In Pauahl hall, Oahu

Collego this ovcnlng, to Prof, nnd Mrs.
Smith, tho new president of tho Institu-
tion and his wife, promises to bo on')
of tho principal social events of tho
season. Tho members of tho Alumni
Association nrc attending to nil tho
arrangements. Tho decorations of tho
hall nnd tho Illumination of tho
grounds will bo something worth see-

ing In tho neighborhood of 1G00 Invi
tations havo been issued.

REGISTRATION ROLLS ARE NOW
OPEN IN HONOLULU IT IS THE
DUTY OF EVERY REPUBLICAN TO
REQISTER AT ONCE

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN
TAIN PEN. All sizes, all shapes. H.
V, WICHUAN.

A complete new stock of gents
hlrts, collars and cuffs at L. B. Kerr's

Queen street

WAY OF GAMBLERS HARD

Pollco officers made a rnld on Ah
Chun's placo last night nnd captured
thlrty-on- o Chinese In tho act of playing
"palknu,." Evidence money nnd tho
paraphernalia of tho gnmo wero also
secured. It appears that tho pollco
wcro given tho Information of tho
progress of tho gamo by tho owner cf
the placo himself,,

Every ono of tho Chinamen pleaded
not guilty nnd Ah Choy, ono of tho In-

formers was put on tho stand. Ho
Identified all the men and said thoy
were' either playing at Iho gamo or

4 --,

looking on. Questions were fired at
him by different Chinamen but he still
maintained they were nil present. Ah
Chun, tho owner of th'o house, gave

the samo testimony. After he had
finished telling the story Chung Look,

gambling fame, Btepped up and ac-

cused the witness of first Inviting all
tho defendants to his house and then
telephoning for the police. Although
this was dented, others testified to tho
same thing. Two other witnesses lev
been Invited to tho hous cby her own
found guilty and sentenced to pay a

One of ft nnd costs each.
Whllo Ah Chun wasglvlng his tel-mon-

ono of tho defendants kept say-

ing In Chinese: "You'ro a liar."
"You'ro a liar."

Mlknhala's Report.
The Mlkahnln came, In from Kukul-hael- e

this morning with 6272 bags of

sugar for F. A. Schacfer & Co. Purser
Christian reports as follows: Weather
on Hamakua and Kona coasts flno but
no rain. Mauna Loa was discharging

Punaluu Thursday. Sugar as follows

H. A. Co., 4000 bags; A. II. Co., 2843:

II. S. a. 3500; P ,S. M, 180. Total of
10,528 bags.
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IS MADE CHEAPER

THAN PAYING RENT

Home Building Industry Carried on by

Campbell & Minton at Baseball

TractIdeal Homes on ,

Easy Terms.

Of all tho home building operations
now under way In Honolulu there
probably nono mure complete In all Its

detail than tho work carried by by

Minton & Campbell on the baseball

tract at Mnklki. This firm has its own
mill which enables tho turning out of
finished" lumber at cost prices, It de-

signs Its own houses, builds them tnd
Is thus enabled to put good sized lots
with modern houses, Ideul homes, on

the market at low prices and on easy

terms.
'1 his Is a particular boon to the men

of Btnall capital now forced to pay high
rents. With about the samo amount it
money now paid out for rent they can
purchase their own homo and reap the
profits of whatever improvements they
may deslro to mako from time to
time.

Already this firm has built three
houses on this tract and each was tak-

en up bcfoiu tho carpenters had finish-

ed. Two new houses aio now mulct
construction on tho Kinnu street side
of tho tract. Tho luts, SO by 90 feet,
ylvo amplo space for beautifying with
tropical plants, trees and liberal lawn
space. The houses are two storied and
of modern design; two and thrco bed-

rooms, parlor, dining room, bathroom,
kitchen, pantry, lanai in rear nnd ample
veranda space. All aro fitted with thu
best of sanitary plumbing, hot and cold
water, porcelain butb tub, stationary
wash stand and water closet. In tho
rear of the lot Is servants quarters,
water closet and wood shed.

Tho houses complcto with oiled floors
and artistic finish Inside nnd out, ser-

vants quarters, Kt with cement side-

walks laid uro put on tho market at
J17G0. Tho terms aro 1 1000 cash. Min
ton & Campbell arc prepared to flnnn'o
$2100 of tho amount nnd tho remainder
on Installments of $C0 a month without
Interest. It Is thus posslblo by a small
cash payment, und a monthly payment
slightly larger than tho average, rent
to Becuro n modqrn home situated In

ono of tho best nnd coolest residence
districts of tho city.

Minton & Campbell nrc enabled to
make theso favorable terms by virtue
of possessing n complcto homo build-

ing establishment. Mr, Campbell Is an
architect and builder of wldo experl-ene- o

nnd recognized ability. The mill
that has been established on the tract
Is one of tho most complcto In th oclly.
It has eight pieces of modern machin-
ery, Including planer, moulder with an
eight horse power gasoline cnglno nr
mottvo power. All tho doors, sashes,
mouldings, In fact nil tho llnlshlngs of
tho houses nro manufnotured on tho
ground from rough lumber, thereby
making a great saving which Is shared
In a large mcasuro bythe householder.

In tho next few weeks this firm In-

tends to open up tho Inside lots of tho
tract, erecting commodious houses
which with th clots, no by 00 feet, win
bo sold for $3250.

The Arm has a nicely fitted ofuo
close to tho mill and W, M. Minton enn
bo reached nt tho ofllco of Gear, Lan-

sing & Co., Judd building, ,

Great sale of boots and shoes at 5

cents on tho dollar at L. II. Kerr &

Co.'s shoo house, corner of Fort an.'
Hotel streets.

Flno Job Printing at the Bulletin
Ofllco.
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Becomes insane and At-

tacks
tho

Shipmates with

Belaying Pins.

CAPT. MORSE JUMPS

DOWN ON MAN'S HEAD

I

While Crew Pinions Giant's Arms aid to

Feet and Lead Him Away to'

After House to be Placed

in Irons and .Chains.

Tho American ship Fort George,
Morso master, arrived In port this
forenoon, 30 days from Oyster Harbor
with 33S0 tons of coal for tho Inter-Islan- d

Co.
Up to within ten days ago, all was

quiet aboard. Tho breeze was light the
whole way nnd tho men had not over
much to do. Among their number was

big raw lwncd negro, seven feet four
Inches In his stocking feet and n per-

fect Hercules In strength. This man
was even quieter than his fellows but
he soon mado things lively enough.

It was Just ten days ago that tho Fort
George entered the climate of tho trop-

ics, and the cold winds wcro charged
to tho warmer trades. As If by magi,
the negro, George Robert, seemed to be
suddenly transformed Into another
person when tho warmer weather was
met with.

At 4 o'clock In the morning, ho Jump
ed out of bed nnd, crawling stealthily
to tho wheel house and, attacking the
man nt tho wheel, all but Mulshed htm.
The mnto heard tho nolso und, with th.)
five remaining men of tho watch, rusn-e- d

to tho wheclhousc. Thcro they saw
the wild-eye- d negro standing nt the
wheel waiting for the men to attack
him. The man ho had Just attacked,
lay limp nnd useless In a corner.

The mnto and his men made n ruth
nnd seized the big negro but It was nil
they could do to overpower him, He
swung his arms around like clubs and
some of the seamen felt the force of his
blows.

Roberts was locked up and, after a

little whllo seemed perfectly calm und
self possessed. He expressed sorrow
for what be had done, promised thnt he
would not repent tho offense nnd plead-

ed to ho let out of his prison.
It was thought thnt the fellow had

come to his sensen again nnd thnt he
ttould glvo no more trouble, so th
pilson door wns opeucd nnd Robot ts
given his freedom. .

The first thing tho negro did wns to
run to tho forecastle. In n shorter
time than It takes to tell, ho had tho
knobs off several of tho doors nnd had
thrown them overboard. Ho next at
tacked tho doors and windows find
threw somo of these over tho sideThen
he took buckets ropes, mattresses and
anything else ho could find.

This was too tame sport so ho pull-

ed out two belaying pins from their
places nnd bejn chasing somo of the
sailors upand down tho deck. The
men who wero standing by say It wan
funny to seo tho chase, but this It will
bo remembered. Is told nftcr tho troif-bi- o

Is nil over. There was probably
nothing funny to be seen at tho time.

Cnptaln Morse wns on tho poop deck
at tho time. Ho signaled to tho mute
and tho crew and Just as Roberts got
beneath him, he Jumped over nnd land-

ed In a heap nn tho fellow's head and
shoulders. The crew rushed In nnd
pinioning Roberts' urms nnd feet, soon
had him in irons. Tho struggles of
the negro nro' said to havo been soni'i
thing unbelievable. Ho showed himself
to ho n perfect tower of strength

As soon as Roberts wns safe In Irons
ho was taken to a place near tho after
hatch and fastened by means of n chain
passing through a ring to another nt
tho Bldo of the ship. Slnco that tlmo ho
has not been very wild. As a mattor of

fact, ho can't very well. Ho Is given
his meals nnd sleeps right on tho spot
whero ho Is chained. This afternoon
he will bo brought nshoro and turned
oyor to tho authorities to ho transfor-re- d

to tho Insane asylum.
Whllo Roberto was being chained he

made a Jump at tho carpenter and gavo
him a vicious hlto In the arm. It re-

quired a heavy blow on tho Jaw to make
htm let go..

Roberts was shipped In San Fran
cisco and, until ten days ago, ho wns
one of tho quietest and best behnved
men on tho vesse). Ho was very active
nt his work nnd never gavo his oftlcns
any trouble. .

Whllo nil tho trouble was going on
aboard, Mrs. Morso and daughter worn
In tho cabin. That they wero fright-
ened, goon without saying. They Rtate
that they do not believe anything could
tndttro them to tnko another sea voy-

age.
Captain Morso Injured one "t his ribs

when coming Into eontart Itli the M-

onro after his Tying lenp from the poop
deck and Is still quite lame from tho
effects.

REPUBLICAN .MASS MEETING.

The member sof tho Young Men's
Republican Club ar cmaklng great
preparations for tho mass meeting in

drill Bhed Monday evening next All
good Republicans should keep that date
open and turn out for the good of the
causo of Republicanism in Hawaii nel.
Sam Parker, the nominee of tho Rcpun-Henn- a

as dclegato. to Congress, and
many of the candidates of the Legis-

lature, from this Island, will mike
rousing speeches nnd there will be
music by the Republican quartet that,

nltsclf, will bo worth the while goltg
hear., Everybody Is Invited and

everybody should attend.

Tho headquarters of the Democratic
Committee have been removed to tho
large room over tho offices of the nl

Estate on Kaahumanu street

For variety of styles In boys' dom-
ing and lowest prices go to the Pacific
Import Co.

WAHIAWA WATER

ra DWi
Governor Dole nnd council gavo ex-

clusive car to tho Kaukonnhua stream
water prlvllego contest this mornlns.
The session lasted until after 1 o'clock.

F. M. Hatch appeared for the Wall-lu-a

Agricultural Company, and W. O.
Smith for tho Wnhlawa Settlement As-

sociation. Messrs. Hanna, Kellogg and
Thomas of that association wcro also
present. John Emmeluth hnd been ed

to appear as a representative of
tho Wahlawa Sugar Co., but, although
he was In tho building, bo did not at
tend tho meeting.

Mr. Smith read a memorandum of
ngrccment Finally tho matter was
left with Messrs. Smith and Hatch, to
put In an application defining tho ac-

tual agreements between tho partlei.
whereupon, It was promised, tho Ex-
ecutive' would tuku action.

Oahu Directors Meet.
Tho directors of tho Oahu Sugar Co.

left tho matter of an Improved pump-
ing plant to tho agents, II. Hnckfeld &
Co., Ltd, II. A. Isenherg was elected
treasurer In placo of J. F. Hnckfeld,
who Is going on a visit to Germany.

Smith Premier Lends.
C W. Macfarlane sale agent for Hawaii

for the Smith Premier typewilter lias
the gratifying news that In the

judge1! award for typewriters at the Paris
Exposition, the Smith Premier was given
the fraud prlx, or In other words the
hlghe.'t honors for excellence of workman-
ship, ease In operation and marked superi-
ority In all feature. This machine has
rapidly worked Its way Into favor with
business houses Is now probably one of
the most popular typewriters of the Isian Js.
Agent Macfarlane has established an ex
tensive repair department under the direc-

tion of Mr, Mleth. He has a good supply
on hand at nil times and Is ready to sell;
rent or repair and very reasonable rates.

Mauser, ono of tho employes of tho
Metropolitan Meat Co., was kicked In
In thu arm by a horso this morning.
An ugly wound wns mado and tho at-

tending physician found It necessary to
tnko seven stlches to closo It up
properly.

THE

Jas. A. Bannister

Shoes - &
NEEDS NO INTRODUCTION

They rt Hit nF.ST SHOE unit
Oct morn, tlwiyt worn
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TABLE CLOTHS

NAPKINS

DOYLIES

Austrian and Linens

m M. BRASCH & CO. ? 1

tMifitttle -- &tt
Fraternal Directory.

HARMONY JL.ODHE NO. 3,

LOO. F.,

Hti ererr Monday evening at 7:30

tl Harmon? Hall, King street.
L. H. DEB. N. 0.
E. 11. HENDHY, Secretary.

Ul Tliltlng brothers very cordially
fcrltoA.

CYSTIC LODUK. No. 2, K. of P.

Meet every Wednesday evening at
:M o'clock, CaaUe Hall, Fort street,

Halting brothers cordially Invited to
Wand. B. J. SALTER, C. C.

A. E. MURPHY, K. It. 8.

HONOLULU CHAPTER No. 1,
H.A.M.

KhIi every third Thursday evening
Masonic Temple. All visiting com-Mil-

cordially lnvltnd.
A. F. OILFILLAN, H. P.

V. D. TUCKER, Secretary.

HONOLULU COMMANDERY
No. 1, K. T.

MmU In Masonic Temple on the sec--

Thursday evening of each month.
M visiting Sir Knights courteously

fcviud.
HENRY E. COOPER, E. O.

". D. TUCKER, Recorder.

OAHU LODGE No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at their
laatle Hall, 420H Fort street, at 7:30.

timbers of Mystic Lodge No. 2, and
Matting brothers, cordially Invited.

A. N. SINCLAIR, C. a
ALFRED AREND1.

K. of R. and 8..

KTJUANU CHAPTER, ROSE
CROIX,

No. 1, A. & A.. 3. R.

tfMts the flrtt Thursday In each
Math, at Masonic Temple Sojourn
M and visiting brothers cordially

to attend all meetings.
W. M., FRANK B. AUERDACh.

ULAN B. SCRIMQEOUR. Secretary.

LODGE Lo PROQRES DE
L'OCEANIE,

No. 124, A. & A. S. Rite.

Mated meetings on the lnst Monday
t tcb month, In lta hall, Masonic
sapl

C. M. WHITE. W. M.
H. B. FRIEL, Secretary.

OIO. W. Do LONO POS7 Ho,
15, 0. A. R.

Department of California and Neva--I,

meets at Harmony Hall, King
first ThnrsJay evening of every

ilk. Bojournlng comrades are cor- -
lnvlted to attend.

W. L. EATON, P. C.
1AM. T. COPELAND. Adjt.

HAWAIIAN LODOE, No. 21,
F. A A. M.

tated meetings, first Monday each
Math. Special meetings, when called

laTLU be noted In this space.)
Members Lodge Le Progres, Paclflc

twice, and all sojourning brethren
tjBrtUally InviUd.

J. M. OAT, W. M.
K. R. O. WALLACE, Secretary.
THE ALOHA BRANCH OF THE

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Every Saturday at 7:30 p. m. The Aloha
Branch of the Theosophlcal Society, will
hold Its regular meeting In the. Knights of
Pythias Hall, next door to Hoillster& Co ,
Fort street. Public cordially Invited.
Books lent at the Library on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays, from 3 to 4
p. m. Information on Theosophy given
by writing to P, O. Box 554.

Markets and grocers.

Potatoes,
Naval Oranges, Lemons.

Dried Fruit, Ranch Bggs,
Butteri Cheese. &c.

Per Australia

J. R. MILLS
Lincoln Block, King street.

Novelties
for dinner giving and for
luncheons and for entertain-
ing may be had here con-

stantly .......
LEWIS & CO..

Grocers.
Telephone no. u 1 Fort St,

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Stockholders are hereby notified that the
Foufth Assessment of 5 per cent or two and
one-ha- dollars per share on the Capital
Stock of THE INTER ISLAND TELE-GRAP-

CO., LTD., Is due and payable
July 1st, at the office of the undersigned,
ill Fort street. J.H.FISHER.
Actc. Treas. Inter Island Telegraph Co.,

Xlrolted.
Honolulu, June 1, 1900, 1550

t
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Irish

Q. What Is Champagne?

A. It Is

Moet &
Cfrandon.

'WHITE SEAL'

N. B. The accuracy of this an
swer is endorsed by connoisseurs
the world over,

LOVEJOY & CO.,

Sole Agents :

For Territory of Hawaii

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE FIFTH

CIRCUIT, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

FRANK LOUIS vi MARIA GLORIA COSTINA
Tha RefuMIc of llaall To t Manhal of In.

Hawaiian iiiana. nr ma Deputy, ijrrclinr.
You ar COmmani.d In lunmAti MADIA HIODIi

COSTINA, d.lenJant. In tax ttit stiatl fi'a written
ANSWER ITHIN TWENTY DAYS alltr iillhmof. to t. apj rrr bafcr. the mi Circuit
Court at tea Scptrmtrr Term thrro(. to b holden a
Llhue. I.land ol Kanal, on WEDNESDAY, tt jlti
day of Sep'tmtor next, at to o'clock a. m.. to ihow
caoahyth claim ol Frank Louis, plaintiff, ahoild
not be awarded to him pursuant fo tht t.nor ol tilt
anna t J Llrl fur D.v. rca. And hat vju then inert
thli Writ with full return of ourr;rocedlngalriereon

Wltntta Hon. J. Hardy, Judge ol th Circuit Court
of tht F fth Circuit, at Llhuf, Kauai, this ml day of
war, .9 p.

(Mtn.d) HARRY D. WISHARD.
Clerk,

I hereby certify the foretolnir to t. a true and metcop of tht orljriral tummona In sa'd causa and that
aaia oun orjerea purucation ol tnt aamt and a
contlnuanct of laid caust until the next March, iu:l,
term of this Court.

Dated Llhue, Kauai, September tcth 1900.
HARRY D WISHARD.

itpmi Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE FIFTH CIR

CU1T, TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

KAAPUWAl k, v. E. LINDEMANN, Summons-T- ht
Territory of Haoall To llie High Sheriff ol th

Territory of Hawaii, of h's Deputy, lot Sheriff of tht
Ia.aniof Kauai, or hit Deputy, or any Constat!. In
trie Territory of Hawaii:

You at commanded tj summon E. LINDEMANN
defendant, In caw he .hall lilt wrl tei AlhVVLK
WITHIN TWCNTV DAYS alter aervlct hireof to r.
anJ appear Nfore iht ssld Circuit Court at tht Sep.

Term thereof, to he holden at Llhue, Island of
Kauai, on WfcuNlMMY. tht jthday ol Septemr-.-
next, at 10 o'clock a m.. to ariw cause hyth
claim of Kaapu.al ir, plaintiff, should not be awarded
to him purauaM to ttit tenor of hit annesed Pethlon.
Ana heou then therethll Writ with till rt urn of
your preceding thereon

Wltneit Hon, Jacob Hardy, Juin of til Circuit
Court of tht Htm Circuit, al Llhue, tills oth day of
August, 1000,

(Slcnedj HARRY D. WISHARD.
Clerk.

I ntrtby certify tht foregoing lo te a Irut aid taacl
copy of tht original summons In laid cautt and that
tali Court ordered publication of tht tamt and a
contlnuanct of laid caust until tht next March, 4901
term of this Court.

Dated Llhut, bertember with, io.HAKKV D. WISHAHD.
itpmi Clerk

Assessment Notice.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

The following Assessments have been
levied upon the Assessable Slock of this
Company as to become due and payable at
the office of the Hawaiian Trust iV Invest-
ment Co., Ltd.:

SECOND Assessment of 2 tier cent
October I, 1900.

THIRD Assessment of 25 per Nov-
ember 1, toco.

FOURTH and FINAL Assessment Dec
ember 1, 1900.

Dated, Honolulu, sept. 12, 1000.
G. R. CARTER.

Treasurer of the Hawaiian Electric Com- -

pany, Ltd. I534W2

NOTICE.

The following resolution was nassed
unanimously at meeting of the Executive
Committee:

"That It Is the sense of the Executive
Committee that the District Committees
have the power to fill all vacancies that
may occur In said District Committee.

UfcU. W. HMIIsI,
Chairman.

E. R. HENDRY,
secretary. 1028

Art Bmbroldery Taught.

Lessons In AUT EMDROIDERY will
bo given by Mrs. II. II. Williams at the
City Furniture Store, Fort etreet.
First Class stamping done.

MRS. II. II. WILLIAMS.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin
Office.

.vvmViV.v.ViVifV cure
iGESSLERfSi morning
j MAGIC : headaches
1 HEADACHES while

WAFERS 5:dro8slng.
Tmmmnmm ru u dr.-- .

LOCAL AND GENERAL;
t

N'lppon Maru from 'Frisco at 'any
minute now.

For that tired feeling take a ride
up Pacific heights.

There will lie a, grand clearnr.ee rale
nt Goo Kim's Saturday. 3;e 11I

Call nt Whitman & Co.'s 314 Fort
street, and see llio Orient bicycle. "

See the Mclnerny's shoe store ad for
Information on ladles' Oxford ties.

Oahu Lodge No. 1 K. of I'. meets to
night at 7:30 In Castle Hall, Fort Btrett.

WEDDING STATIONERY. EngraTed
Cards, Embossing,

H. F. WICHMAN.

Sliced bananas with Ice cream soda
at Uenson, Smith & Co.'s cool corner
spa.

Tho Lace House has some veiy
pretty patterns In table cloths and
napkins.

Roofs painted with Peerless Preserv
Ing Paint will be kept In order for
three years. '

F. D. Cooper wos a passenger to SO'

nttle In the ship John Currier yester
day afternoon.

The Hawaiian News Co. has a com
plete stock tof Mexican carved leather
goods. See ad.

The R. P. Rlthet has finished dls
charging and will now await her turn
at loading sugar.

The Skagit arrived from Port Gamble
yesterday afternoon after a fast trip
of eighteen days.

A standard make upright piano Is for
sale for only $150. See nd In For Sale
column on page 8.

Have your campaign documents de
livered by the American Messenger
Service. Tel. Main 199.

Captain Green has gone out ns mar
ter of the Noeau. Captain Wyman has
a felon on his right hand.

Mr. Egry notifies his pupils that his
studio will be in tbc Love bulldlnt,
room 4 from Monday, Oct. .1st.

The Warrlmoo Is due from Vancou-

ver nnd Victoria In the morning. She
should bring two days' later news.

REGISTRATION ROLLS ARE NOW
OPEN IN HONOLULU IT IS THE
DUTY OF EVERY REPUBLICAN TO
REGISTER AT ONCE

A meeting of the Japanese Y. M. C,

A. will be held at their headquarters at
8 o'clock this evening. Dr. T. Mlta'
mura and others will speak.

The Alohn will only take 14,000 bags
of sugar for San Francisco as It would
take too long a wait to get a full loai
She, will sail on or about Thursday
next.

Mr. .and Mrs. Sidney Clcmentson,
who arrived In the Australia Wednes-
day, will leave In the Warrlmoo due
from Vancouver and Victoria tomor
row morning.

M. A. Check, former assistant sec'
retnry of the Y. M. C. A., who arrived
In the Australia Wednesday, may re-

main permanently In tho Islands. He
will be here at least for four months.

Miss E. Towcott and Mrs. Ycl do,
tho latter a nililo teacher of the

church, will go to Ewn tomorrow
afternoon to assist Rev. M. Jlngu In his
Sunday work. They will return Mon
day.

Col. Comba of the Oth Infantry nnd
commander of the troops on the
Thomas, together with about thirty
officers, made n formal call on Gov
ernor Dole nt tho Capitol yesterday af-

ternoon.
There was nn extremely large atten-

dance at the band concert on tho
grounds of the Hawaiian hotel last
evening. Quite a number of officers
and ladles from tho Thomas were
among the crowds on the lanals.

The Pantheon saloon Is arciln open
for business In tho new location o- Ho-

tel street around the corner from Foit,
under the able management of T A.
Simpson of the Criterion It Is sure to
tnke Its old position of popularity.

Mr. Rodlek of II. Hackfeld & Co.
gave a stag dinner to n number of
friends at the Union drill lnst even-
ing. Tho guests .were: J. F. Hum- -
burg, A. Stndtlaender, W. Pfotenhnuer,
D. Sloggett. H. R. Ochr and F. Klamp.

The Washington Light Co. has Ju.t
hung a large light outside Its head-
quarters on Alnkca Btrect. From now
on, It will bo kept burning all night
nnd anyone walking by can easily soo
Its superloilty over'tho regular are
light. It Is certainly a great addition
to tho Btrect.

Miss Reynolds, world secretary of tho
Y. W. C. A. will pass through here in
the Nippon Maru on her way to Japan.
A committee from tho local Y. W. C. A.
will bo with Miss Reynolds a halt hour
before the vessel sails and any mem
bers or friends of the association who
wish it, may meet tho lady then. On
her return from Japan In the spring, It
Is likely that Miss Reynolds will re
main two weeks In Honolulu.

Tho use of the Singer in millions of
homes shows, the unprecedented suc-
cess of these Ideal Bowing machine.
It Is convincing proof that the Slntror
excels In all kind; of family sewing
nnd art needlo work. All our sowing
machines are of the best construction,
beautifully decorated, and are mounted
on selected woods In finely finished
cabinets of artistic design. II. n,

agent, 10V4 Bethel street.

Jrj'''lapinpiwntf
VKwSlIuiBUiifiaDJBM4c i

CHAS. D. WALKER,
D.stinir an! Builder of

Yachts, Boats and Launches I

Worn, eoelCINOST.
P O, Bos t. Telephone too.

New York Central 4 Hudson River Railroad Co.

GRAND CENTRAL DEPOT.

Ktw York, Jan. t 1891.
Mtssri. S, Otltnttrg & tiros. '

New York.
Gemlemeni

If you inlnk It will alj an) thine to tht
valut of the cigar which ycu maka or Jlstnctlvtlv
rrark a better ankle than any now M the market. It
affords me great pleasure to Rive you the rlht to use
my name ani portrait.

Yoora very truly,
CHAUNCY At. DEPEW,

Chauncey
JVt. Depew

Cigars!
rbe Washington

Mercantile Co., Ltd,
Comer Fort anJ QMtn itreeti.

Dittributing Agents or the . .

HA U'AIIAN ISLANDS

f. W. MlMILl, H.O.MlOOll DITCH

The Merchants'

Collecting Agency,

Cuttnm House Brokerage

II KAAHUMANU ST.

Makes A SPECIALTY of Monthly

Accounts and Rents.

"White Teeth!

are generally perfect and sound,

and at all events are a much

prettier feature of the mouth

than dirty and discolored teeth.
Then again when kept clean

and white are less liable to decay
which rather Is due to thought-

lessness In teeth care.
All teeth preparations, in a

general way are good we have
them all some better than
others.

Prophylactic
Tooth Powder 25 cts.

we know Is as near a perfect
tooth cleaner nnd antiseptic as it
is possible to make because every
one of its ingredients is the purest
obtainable.

That's the feature of our tooth

powder.

Hollister Drug Go.

FORT STREET.

Waikiki Inn.

BEGINNING THURSDAY, August
30, tho WAIKIKI INN will run n
wngonctto for th obcneflt of Its jmtrona
leaving tho corner of Fort and Kins
streets ns follows:

FOR WAIKIKI INN:

9:30 n. m. 12:30 p. ra.
5:30 p. m.

FROM WAIKI KI INN:

7:40 n. m. 1:30 p. m.
10:00 n. m.

Single Fare, 25 cents; 8 tickets, $1.00.

I'ROF. VAN PHAAG'S ORCHESTRA
will play during dinner at the Inn on
Wednesday and Sunday ,veenlngs.

H. N. ALMY,
Manager.

Mexican Carved

Leather Goods ! !

BELTS,
PURSES,
ETC., ETC.

A fine Sample line

Just Received
by...

HAWAIIAN

NEWS CO., LTD.

-

B. F. EHLERSr
H-- 4

We : are t showing : this : week
A SMALL

Cotton Covert

These are EXTRA VALUE

and will )e CLOSED at

Our New
Watch for later

B. F.

Announcement !

REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER
For the convenience of the general public we have transferred our

Remington Typewriter Department to the store of the

Pacific Cycle & Manufacturing Co , ehlers block, Fort street.

An experienced Typewriter Repairer has full charge of this business
and quotations on new Machines or estimates on repair work of any class
of typewriters will be cheerfully furnished upon application at the
PACIFIC CYCLE & MVG CO.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd. .
Sole Dealers, REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER

For the Territory jf Hawaii.

Canned
CORN RRRP

:

MAY
The Waterhouse

TELEPHONE
Burnham's

GERMANIA LIFE

Telephone FSO

CO. I

LOT

Cloth Skirts!

JpJ.ZO
Fall Goods

Are beginning to arrive.
Announcements!

EHLERS & CO. j
.M'4t444tM"M- -

Meats

Grocers

--TJSTIB-A.IjI.

CO., Ltd.
Stores 2

The Mclntyre
ANCTFORT

TE3LHPHONB3 SB,

ROAST BEIER
CHIPPED BEER
SMOKED BEEF

LUNCH TONOUE
DEVILED HAM
DEV.'d TONOUEVILINA SAUbAOB

FRANKFURT SAUSAOE
BRATWURST SAUSAOESAUSAOE MEAT

HAM LOAF
VEAL LOAF
CHICKEN and COTTAQE LOAF

SALTER & WAITY,
ORPHBUM BLOCK. Fort St.

Our regular supply of

O-- S3 TT 3B 3ST TSL .A. Or E3 3iT SCHOCOLATES
f Glace Fruits
X and Marshmallows J

H. &
2 Bigr

Store
BETHEL ST.

84.

o
o

Contains no

CREAM
CUSTARD

starch,- -
Requlres no ecss, no coohlne. Prepared In a moment by simply addlnc one quart
bolllnc milk TO Will produce ten cups of dellclj
Custard or two quarts of rich Ice Cream that cannot be surpassed.

For sale by

Talaohnnn 110.

OF

COR. KINO STS.

CHAS. HUSTACE.
812 King rtreet. next to thu Arllneyi.-

Refore Insuring Your Life consult the bestand secure the best and most liberal policy asIssued by the

of New York
Judd Building,

Manager for Hawaii.

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Dry Groceries.

Japanese Provisions, etc

MAdOON BLOCK,

O. Box 886

eacn

Store

ACCORDING DIRECTIONS.

company

MAY,

Goods,

GRAND GLEARANCE SALE
For One month Only.

In all lines commencing

Saturday, September 29, 1900
Bargains in Grass Cloth (various colors), Handkerchiefs
(embroidered), Heavy Pongee Silk for Suits or Skirts, etc.

GOO KIM, 210 NUUANU ST, ai Hotel

Contractors

do Oft

BMMETT

Merchandise.

INSURANCE CO.

MEIIOITANT STREET.
3ivjTaIrL 215

CO. p-- ksBox
Butldara

T.l.pkoni BDI

aud Diaiir

Orroarrit Queen's HosrrraVL

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENCY
-- All kinds of Laborers' Supplies- -

King Street, near Liliha (Eica tide), Honolulu, T. of II,
p. o. Box m. Til. it.

TKTiixrcsr "wo chaistTHE OLDEST CHINESE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

ooituciMiieeioKr M:E3ie.oi3:A.isrTe.
Daatari Fin. Silks and Gran llnam, Chln.it and Japanais Good, ol All Kloda.

Nuuanu atrtat.

r, a, box Bia

XX. HAMAKO,, Importer

609 Bkbetahu Street

',

,

.

Corn

and

in .

la

"tt

'(

H
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JUST RECEIVED A LARGE SHIPMENT

Alsen Portland Cement
I th stronftt and moit ttrvltttblt ccnit ft4 will ptmlt tlw idaUtur of Iirctf imouot of uru
Of IT Airs) t. with Ia Iftaaas tt amnHh thaa nw aiaaM ht,4 It I lhrafn Ihi mAtt f iMlnmlit.
. "ALSENj; hat NO EQUAL In COLOR. FINENESS and SAND CARRYING CAPACITY. It WEIGHS
uss fER BUSHEL, (mttlurlnr
toanda. which vary matarlally REDUl

01

hunt in PER CENT. MODE CEMENT TO RARBIL than uthar
It a rMMid with nth 4tRnft It la thatalnra ECONO

MICAL caatnt to um and SPECIALLY ADAPTBD FOR FINE CONCRETE WORK.

IM

fnf
comparative tests.

Straorth In Pound Par Sqoara Inch Mala at Royal Taitlnf Station, Barlln. itSo-o-

NIAT ClMST rt Canatrt
Thra. Parta Sand

Afte a 4ava Afta. a. Aava Afta--a 4ava. After a Atvt.
AISIN,....,... , : I41U ,ioK ..,! -

01.CClftH0FP..i.,fL. -

PREMIUMS: Fair. CMcart. ito).- - Adalalda Jobll
Malbourna, itu. Ntw Zaaland k So. S. tan. Dunadln. tUo-o-

CAPACITY AND I ha output ot the "ALSEN"
ni any ma.nuTa.cioi of Caaiant In

yaarly of Alaan'a Caraant lha Unlta4 Sutca paatar thai of any brand
Ifftt mad In Dv Col. D. C. Corp. of at ths.TM

ti wall around Ntw hat by any timet
iohowi. STRENGTH PER INCH: Ont Day. U

ininy uayi, an eoundi. it fivtt IM best color ana
from moil tnlntnt

rurnisnta on w

1488-
-

A
an

Taulta

UiH
WorUa

SALES. laiprthan
Portland Europa.

Portland
following Hooiton, Enctnaan, U.S.A.,

Governor's Isltnd, Harbor, nmrbatn tjualt4
TENSILE SQUARE

sidcwaiki
Ttttimonlali tntfnttrt,

BiiioiflLacn- - appiKmoa

Canttootal

Boundtf
wtarliir turfaica.

contractors

T3a.eo. HHC-- 3Da,,rcries Ss Co.. Xtd--

I PHILADELPHIA ICE CREAM 3H
I With Crushed Fruits I
I Only ATv.nw M

I HONOLULU DRUG CO. 1
wl Bj

others are Imitations H
Families and Parlors SupplleJ SHORT NOTICE. H

I Our Ice Cream Soda the talk of the H
I town. R

fc HONOLULU DRUG CO.,

"We "Watclta. --Wllaile Tfo-u- . Sloep
BOWER'S MERCHANT PATROL AND
CONFIDENTIAL AQENCY ::::::::

$

Onr

Rillabta Watchman furnlthtd for ttorts ani property
aod confldcnttal work of all -- ::

Office Room Model Block

archlttcta

0000000000000000000000 0000000cooi
MAKE
LEMONADE

WITH SHASTA WATER
The first thing in the morning BIG HEAD,
it will make you ALL RIGHT for the days work.

Shasta Water and Ginger Alex- -
OIlDEll TilKM 1'All LtT USE.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO,, LTD.
Sole Agentsvoooooooooooooooooooooo ooooooooooov

....THE....
Honolulu Tobacco Co., Ltd.,

and Merchant Struts
HAS RECEIVED PER "AUSTRALIA" FROM

2To-- w "STorlr
ThaWorU Ranownad Ogata

--IjillietrL Russell--
PURITANOS.

This elegant CIGAR can purchased FIVE CENTS only.
TRY THEM. NONE BETTER.

Architects, Contractors and Builders

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

WM. T. PATY,

Contractor ani Builder.

Storo and Offlca Flttlnr.
Plana and Eatlnataa Furnlabal.

Hotel Street, Barracks

H. L. KERB & CO.,

Architects and Balers
Rooaiti-i- t

PROGRESS BLOCK.
TI1.ob m.

W. Pasa
P. W. Baardalaa.

A

--o

Tal. aaa
P. O. Boi TTt

BBARD8LEE & PAGE

Architects & Bulldcra
Office; Rooms Arlington Annex,

Honolulu, H. I.
Sketches and Correct Estimates furnish-a- t
Short Notice

Building Materials
OF ALL KINDB,

Dealers Lumber and Goal

ALLEN &ROBINSON,
Queen street. Honolulu

H. F. BBRTELMAN'S

Carpenter Shop

.IS RBIYIOVBD

To rsar of old stand. Entrance Klnf
atrst. Orders at eltheyhop, or offics,

John Nott'? lore, Kin? street, will

promp' atUMbo. UjHf

W4K 'Ml
Ei'n ill?.' Int. El'n

actorlatla. at lb. treaatit tlma.

aalaa In la than othtr
atnul work

York ott.tr

o

StvM Davi. 600 bound t.
th matt ttnduratblfi

and tndorftng high Kflt
T

- -
I : All

at :

is

sorti. -

4

near

City ralarancaa t.rnlihal. Datacllva

TEL. 70S.
P. O. IIOX 384:

o

for a

--x
FOll

- - -
Con. Fort

Brand ol

x
be for

a

t ; t
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Oao.
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on

left
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MATTINGS ! J

Chinese ami
Jajmneee in loth

White and Fancy.

Matting Rue
' of all sufg.

Cotton Rugs
in Illue and liite.

Wall Papers

Unit and see

a

variety.

Lewers & Corte.

A Specialty!
FLAT TOP DESKS

FOR OFFICE USE

ALSO

Desks,
FOR TYPEWRITERS

them.
We also have

large

Fine line of .
WERNICKE
BOOK CASES

ALL SIZES

Hundreds in use this city.

ft

Bar, w
u

aterhouse k Co

-- QUMN STMBT

AND SEE THE DISPLAY.

Fine Job Printing at
Oflce.

in

IN

in

l4 H.', .V',.' ,f,ii 1, .. Wir'-.s- . tC i ,tli.' ij

It Is

tb

HINI lAlHSUr HAWAII

CONVINCED UNCLE SAN

MADE GOOD INVESTMENT

Give3 Good Advice to Ken Looking for

Fortunes Without WorkGood
Showing Made' by Ha-

waii's Offices.

Los Angeles, Sept. 16. "Good In-

vestment! I should say so!" said Mot-

ley II. Flint last night, speaking ot
the annexation ot Hawaii to the, Unit-

ed States.
Mr. Flint, who Is the United SUtui

Pbatofilce Inspector tor tho District ot
Southern California, was sent to Hono-

lulu In June to superintend tho estab-
lishment of tho United States postal
system In the Islands, and ho returned
yesterday. Ho was thcro threo months
and In that tlmo got eighty-on- e post
omces In working order. Ho was much
pleased with the way business opemd
and with our new territorial acquisi-
tion In general, and ha declares that
the Hawaiian Isles will bo a very vnlu-aht- o

part of tho public domain. '
"That Is shown byaho way tho post

office business started," said Mr. Flint.
"Almost Invariably a postal system In
a colony or a newly acquired territory
Is a source of deficit; hut tho Hawaiian
offices have paid from the start. I havo
deposited In tho United States

at Sanyf ranclsco $17,600, the
surplus revenue of the Honolulu pos-

tal system for two months and seven-

teen days. I don't believe nnythlng
like that was ever heard of In the liU-tor- y

of post ofTlco administration.
There Is a big deficit every month In

Porto Illco and the Philippines."

JAPS IJEST CUSTOMKIIS.

Who aro tho best patrons ot the
postolhco over thero?"

The Japs. They aro tho most pro
lific letter writers. They fairly swarm
in tho postotnees. Kven the sninlli'Ht
country offices have to employ Japan-
ese clerks, elso they couldn't linmlle
tho mall. Tho Japanese nro very thrif-
ty and nro great buyers of money or-

ders too. Porto Illco did money or-

der business ot but $3000 In tho first
ninety dayswhile Hawaii did a money
order business ot ?S3f.G In tho first 3l

weeks."
Ono of Mr. Flint's duties was to ap-

point all postmasters nnd see that tlrjy
gavo adcimate bonds. Previous to tho
coming ot Uncle Sam they were palJ
from 'i to $125 a month; but now they
are generally paid according to the
stnmps cancelled. It was not nn r.sv
matter to get postmasters. Men wore
not so eager for the Job ns they are In

this part of tho country. They would
try It awhllo nnd then resign, nnd In

somo Instances tho patrons;
had club somo facts

ofllcc. I tho enemy
Tho Honolulu postofflce Is a cosmo-

politan affair. It Americans,
Jnpaneso Chinese, Portugucko and Ha-

waiian clerks and assistants, and has a
separato delivery window for each of
these people, making five postofflces In

one.
"They aro, most of them, becoming

good Americans," Mr. Flint. "They
appreciate United States Institutions
nnd will make an common-
wealth. Judgo Ksteo is kept busy

them."
AS TO TRADE AND CHANCES.

Asked about business conditions over
there, Mr. Flint said: "Uuslncss Is

remnrkably good. Prices of kinds
of merchandlse'aro very high and the
profits of who are well estab-

lished must be big. I have a pair
of shoes which cost mo $0.50 over thcic.
I woul dnot advise anybody go there
seeking nn opening, however. I didn't
see any openings. A laboring man has
no business to go there. He must

with Chinese labor in all branches.
Nearly nil tho small stores nre run hy
Chinamen. The grocers, tailors, otc,

Chinamen. They a better class
of Chinese than havo hcre better
physlclally and Labor
is paid good wages nt present, but tho
high cost of living makes up for the
greater wages and moru, too. A man
can't begin to live thcro tho money
which keeps him In comfort In South-

ern California.
"Somo of the big sugar plantations

pay largo dividends, whlla others arc
losers. Tho successful ones aro nearly
all closo corporations, and If you go
Into tho other you take qulto a risk.
I 'saw many a poor devil go broke In

Honolulu from speculating In sugar
shares. Young Americans go there ex-

pecting (o make, a fortune from a few
thousand dollars, buy floating sugar
stock, can't keep up tho assessments
and frozen nut. I know a Los An-

geles young man who dropped $3090

ft few weeks beforo I camo nwny. It
was nil ho had.

WATER SHORTAGE.

"I heard as much talk about water
as I hear In Southern California. Nu-

merous well diggers from California
ate working there. On tho rainy stile

the Dullotln of the Ulnnd tho plantations nro all
right ns to water, but on tho dry sldo

Sj .a. i.. .

they must bo Irrigated, and I don t
know what they aro going do.
wells seem to bo giving out and tho
situation Is serious. Sugar cane re-

quires an enormous amount of water,
and, bless me, It I can see where many
of the planters are going to get It.

"The labor problem Is another diff-
iculty that confronts tho planters.. No
more Chinese can come In; there Is a
tacit understanding that no more
Japanese shall land at present, and the
natives ar edylng off. Tuberculosis Is
Increasing so rapidly as to create
alarm. The authorities nre resorting
to extreme preventive measures to
check Its spread.

"I do not regard tho Islands as
healthful. It Is a delightful ocean voy
age to thcro, but th caverage mail
or woman cannot stay'there six months
without suffering In health.. There 's
too much humidity. The showers are
succeeded by lntenso heat It Is debili-
tating. .

"Tho 'enthusiasm for President
administration there Is im-

mense. The ratification of his rcnoml-natio- n

In Honolulu was a stunning af-

fair. Los Angeles could not possibly
have turned out such a procession.
The trade of tho Islands with this
Coast Is of great Importance to in.
The commerce between Honolulu and
San Francisco Is enormous and steadily
growing."

Kruger's Desertion

Forcefully Denied

New York. Sept.. 19. Charles D,

Pierce, consul general of the Orango
Freo Stnto ami trustee and the treaj
urcr of the Iloer Relief Fund has re
eclved tho following cablo from tho
liocr envoys who nre now at Dordrecht,
Holland:

"Wo hnvo been Informed .that n proc
lamation Issued by Lard Itoheits, com
mandcr-ln-chl- ef of tho Urltlsh troops
In South Africa, coutnlns n. statement
to the effect that President Jruger has
crossed the borders of tho republic
nnd consequently should have for
mally resigned as president, and tlut
his forsaking the causo of tho Doers
ought to cnnvlnco tho Imrshers hnv
useless It will bo to go on fighting. We
feel obliged protest against this new
Insinuation, desiring 10 say tin' If
the state president of the South Afri-
can republic should huvo ciossoj Dip

borders of his country ho must Iiavo
dono so by order of tho Ultvoremle
Rand, (Exccutlvo council) which body
by virtue of a speclnl warrant of the
Volksrnnd In Its session of 1899, )n ful
ly entitled to authorlzo tho president
to go nuroaii ror somo purpose or
other; according to the constitution
tho vice president In such caa.i eittcri
upon tho duties of tho stato prcs'dcnt
nnd the government Is carried as
before. So there Is no question about
abdicating, ns president, or forsaking
the cause of tho Iloori, tho piocl.ima- -

postoiflce tlon thus can havo no other purpose
of a community to cltl-- J than, by a false representation of
zen taking the harming who cinnot lie

employs
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brought Into submission by tho appli-
cation of measures contwv to law and
Justice."

CHAFFEE ON CHINB8B.

Washington, Sept. 17. The War Do
partment has received tho followlns
cablegram from General Chaffee:

"Taku, Sept. 13. Adjutant General,
Washington: Russian commander in-

sures mo he has ordered repair ma-

terial from Port Arthur, Vladlvostock
and tho United States, nnd that ho
feels assured that tho railway will bo
repaired In two months. Need fifty
storm flags and C000 more small flags,
tatter required tor Chlneso houses to
show our protection. Goodnow

"th at tho request of LI Hung
Chang. Tho latter leaves Shanghnl
ln"n week or so. CHAFFEE."

It Is thought at the War Department
that tha date, September 13th. refers to
tho tlmo tho messngo left Peking. The
railroad mentioned Is the lino betwfn
Tien Tsln nnd Peking. Tho second dis
patch Is ns follows:

"Tnku (no date). Adjutant General,
Washington: Peking, September 14.

Expedition Tien Tsln to Fu Liu, thirty
miles southward, two companies llth
Infantry participating. Returned Tien
Tsln; slight opposition. Town destroy-
ed by British troops; no casualties.
Filed cable office 0:20 p. m., 15th.

"CHAFFEE."

Duke of York to Vlalt Autitralln.
Aberdeen, Sept. 17. Her Majesty

Iibb nssenteil, on Ixird Salisbury's
recommendation, to the proposal that
the Duke and Duchess of York visit
Australia next year. Tho Duke of
York will open tho first Parliament
of tho Australian confederation In tho
Queen's name.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative. Ilromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money If It
falls to cure. E. W, Grovo'B signature
Is on each box. 23 cents.

Tho clcrgymans little boy wm
spending tho "afternoon with tho Bish-
op's children. "At tho rectory," ho
sultl, "wo'vo got a hen that lays nn
egg every day." Pooh!" said Master
Bishop, "my father lays a foundation
stono once a week.

i

HAWAII LAND CO.
Limited.

Capita Stock
Capital, paid up,

$100,000.

$48,860

OFFICERS.

W. O, Aohl President ft Manage!
M. K. Nskulns Vice President
J. Makalnai .Treasurer
Enoch Johnson Secretary
Geo. L. Desha . Auditor

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Jonah Knmalae,
J. Makalnai

J. W. Blplkane.

The above Company will buy, lease,
or sell lanjj In all parts of the Hawaiian
Islands; and also has houses In the City
ot Honolulu for rent. HflO-y- l

J.J.WILLIAMS;
Photographer.

o

ZQRTRAm

4 sraeiAiiOTt
Visitors are cordially Invited ti

.all and Inspect our qallery of life-siz- e

royal photos, from Kamehameh.
I. to date.

At tho Old Stand
On Fott Streot ::

W. C. ACHI & CO.,

Brokers & Dealers

REALJSTATE
XT We will Bn or I, tit Real Estate It

ill parts of the gnnp.tr We will Bell Properties on Reason
able Commissions

OFFICE. 10 West King Street

DAVID DAYTON,

Real Estate Broker.

'' i&l.

223 MERCHANT ST.

FOR SALE.

Proper'y In town and suburbs

and HOUSES TO LET.

T. R. MOSSMAN

Real Estate Agent
Abstractor and
Searcher of Titles

Loans negotiated
RsntJ collected.

Campbell Building,
Merchant.street.

P. E. R. STRAUOH,

Real Estate Broker
Financial Agont mil Collector

IMl
No. D Bethel St, near P. O.

Talaoaooa .at.

WE OFFER YOU THB

Best 5c. Cigar
To bo had for the money.

ULOaiNQ OUT ALL OUR DOMESTIC
CIGARS.

Beaver Lunch Rooms.
H. J. NOLTE.

GHAS. CB4MER
G. A. GROTE

Merchant -:- - Tailors
CLOTHING

Cleaned and Repaired
OUR SPECIALTY.

FIRST CLASS WORK GUARANTEED
Union St. near Hotel 150a

PROPOSALS FOR FIRE HOSE.

Sealed proposals will be received at the
cflice of the Board of Commissioners nf
the Honolulu Fire Department, until 11
o'clock m , Oct. 0th, 1000. for furnlshliiK
jooo feet ol 2',i Inch cotton-covere- d Fire
Hose, to be dellverej within sixty days
after notl flea Ion of accertince of tender.
All tenders must be accompanied by
samples.

K, R. O. WALLACE,
Secretary Board of Conimlssloneis of the

Honolulu Fire Department. i6jctd
Fluo Job Printing at

Office.

k

the Bulletin

'Sji.'J.K. yNUab

0faW Aihu-ti- A MMHWWlWWKyu

iKents, Brokers and Jobbers.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN

OFFICERS!
H.P.BALDWIN - Presldsot
J. B. CASTLE 1st
W.M.ALEXANDER...-jn- d
J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary and Auditor

Sugar Factors and

--Commission Ageiti

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Olaa Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Co.
Pala Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Company.
Klhel Plantation Co.
Hawaiian Sugai Co.
Kahulul Railroad Company,

f AND

The California and Oriental S. S. fa.

W. 6. Irwin & Go.
Lfmitod

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Co., of BM

Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotlvo Works, (

Philadelphia, Venn., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cane Shredder), New York. U. S. A.
in. unianut & co.'s Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Alex. Cross & Sons, high grade Far.

tlllzers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER TOR SALE
Parafflno Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paint

and Papers; Lucol and Llnsee)
Oils, rnw and boiled.

Indurlno (a rold-wnt- paint), is
whlto and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement, Lint
and Bricks.

CASTLE & COOKB
LIMITED.

HONOLULU.
Commission Merchants

SUGAR FACTORS,
AGENTS FOR

Tta twa Plantain ji Co.
TSa Walalua Acrlculiival C... L ,:
TSa Kotala Sutar C.
Tba Walanta Suaar (III Co.
Tea KoloaArtlcultural Co.
Tb. Fulton Iron Worka. St. loi:a. Ma.
Tha Standard OH Co.
Tba Uao. K Blaka Staaa PiMas.
Waiton a Cantrlfuratt.

Tba Naw Enajland Llla tnauranca Ca, at lat
15 ? fl". '"' Co- - Hartt.fl,
Tba Alllaa:aAtiurancaCo ol Looao.

tVm. G. Irwin & Co,
(UaflTID).

Wm. G. Irwin.. President and Managsa
Claus Sprcckcls Vice President.
W. M. OlfTard ..Second Vice President.
H. M. Whitney Jr. .... Trcas. and See.
Geo. J. Robs AudlUa

Sugar Factor
SJTD

Commission Agem
AOKITI Of TBI

10IAMI0 STEAMSHIP COMPACT
OF BAN FRANOiaOO. OAX

Mollll-YOiECoi- t.

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

QUEBN ST., - HONOLULU.
AGENTS FOR-- The

Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Baloise Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Macb nt, Hti

BEWEl & C8., MJD.,
Quaan atraat, Hoaotula H.I

A.gronts for--
Hawaiian Aatlcultural Coaar, Aaatlcaa a)ua

Company, Ootala Suaar Plant. Co . Osoaaa SanaCo., Hnnoaiu Suaar Co., Walluku Sural C... MaE
Sutar Co , llalaakata Rartb Co.. MoTekal Ratati-Plant- ar'a

Llna San Fr i3ico Pack baa. vaa
Co. 'a Llna ol Bomn Packata

LIST OF OFFICERS

O. M. Cooke, President; Georre i,RobortHoii, Manager; K. F. Bisho
Treasurer and Secretary I Col. W. ,
Allen, Audit ir; P. C. Jonoa, H. WaUr
iiouBo, ueo. n. tarter, Directors.

BRUCE OARTWRIQHT,
b.nsral Hanagtr ol

Ths, iquittble Life Assunnce Sooiitf

Or tha United BUtti for the tUwaUw
Islands,

Onuai Msrehant ttneL Hon

M. PHILLIPS & 00.,
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers

foropean tnd American Dry foot
Fo t and Qneen Struts.

a. HAOKPRLD & CO., Ltd

iEiiEBAL COMMISSION ABEJTI.

Cor. Fort and Queon Streets Honoltta

A
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Evening Bulletin
Published Every Day except Sunday,

at 210 King Street, Honolulu,
T. of H by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING COMPANY.

WALLACE II. KAItniNQTON ..Editor
DANIEL LOOAN City Editor

Entered at the Post Offlce at Hono-

lulu as Becond class matter.

SUBSCRIPTION HATES.

Per month, anywhere In U. S. ..I .75

Per year 8.00

Per year, postpaid, foreign 13.00

Payable invariably In advance.

Talephono 256

Postomce Box 718
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FOR PRESIDENT,

wm, Mckinley.

FOR T,

THEO. ROOSEVELT.

FOR DELEGATE TO CONGRESS,

SAMUEL PARKER.

FOR SENATORS:

Clarence L. Crabbe,

Cecil Brown,

W. C. Achl,

Frank Pahla,.

B. F. Dillingham,

George R. Carter.

FOR REPRESENTATIVES:

A. G. M. Robertson,

J. W. Keikl,

William Aylett,
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Wm. H. Hoogs,

Jonah Kumalae,

L. L. McCandless,

J. L. Kaulukou,

Enoch Johnson,

L. J. McCabe,
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If Wilcox should go to Washington
and caln any favors wouldn't It sur

of

voting for him?

Tho statement that the Diamond

Head crater is a hot place removes St

from the list of probabilities in the dis-

cussion of cemetery sites.

When McComb glve

widespread hypocrisy as the reason for
quitting work In the higher levels of
life, he delivers tho community a sour
plexus Jolt that causes good people to
gasp for breath.

his

uiiii
1m,l Uli

""ko
0110 killed,
tttlon.

can 111 afford rope- -

llryan assiTtlon made at tho opju-In- i;

of tho campaign, that would
niaho only 0110 or two speeches for-

gotten almost intend, the
rcfusul of the ptople for calam-

ity bus sent their huder post haute on
the campaign nil preach the
trlues of dUaater.

llryan avoids discussion of tho Chi-

nese question with studied attentlun.
Ills aie not stated but tho real
cause that to fulfill his principles ho
would ho called upon to ndvocato malt-

ing of tho whole business by
upsetting all McKlnley hns done bo

good, bad Indifferent.

Every by business
houses or tho Territorial administra-
tion to add to the number of citizens
owning their homes makes for thu
advancement of the Territory along (he
lines of prrogress that guaran-
tees prosperity. family subject
to the commands of landlord finds
Us purse steadily drained, which na-

turally creates an ever Increasing In-

difference in public affairs. When lln-wa- ll

gains reputation as ''Teril-tor- y

of homes" need bo fear
of future.

Hawaii's response to for as-

sistance from Galveston cannot fail to
bo marked with tho same degreo of
liberality which always characterizes
Its to dlstresH among Its own
people. As fellow citizens of who
have lost their nil In tho terrible
of death and ruin Is tho manifest

of the people of this Territory to
th-4-r purses wldo as possible.

It Is case where neither prestige nor
notoriety will be gained In consequence
of tho but failure to re-

spond will reap harvest of condemna-
tion from all persons possessed of
epark of humanity.

PLAN OP FUSION PARTIB8.

One of unwritten planks of the
various fusion party platforms opposed
to tho Republican party refusal of

candidates. elected to ratify the
appointments of Oovernor Dole, and.
the Oovernor refuses to sucil
nppolntmcnts to the various, depait-ment- s

candidates dictate Jhey
will refuse to pass appropriation
bills. This Is perhaps tho most disas-

trous features to business commun-
ity of tho various political schemes on

the tapis In present election..

It amounts to threat to stop iho
business of the Territory In order that

personal spite against the Ooornnr
of the Territory be gratified.

It means that work on the roads
must be stopped and the hundreds of

now earning good wages will

be thrown out of employmcmnt.

It means that the development of tho
country districts will be checked, and
the proposed homesteads will have no
means of access than dangerous trails.
In other words that the proposed home-

steads will bo made unattractive as
possible for settlement by Hawaiian-American- s.

It means that the devel6pmcnt of
harbors and the construction of

wharves bo stopped, commerce
of the Territory hampered and laborer
along the wharves thrown out of em-

ployment. Every dollnr spent for mak
ing Hawaiian ports favorable to tho
quick dispatch of vessels and steamers
calling here assures more money In the
pockets of the Hawaiian-America-

who do nearly all the work along the
Failure to furnish money

for this work means laborers
will go begging, that they will be bale
ly able to secure the of
and none of tho luxuries.

means that new school houses
cannot b ebullt and the fore eof teach
ers have to be reduced, and in con
sequenco the children of the homes
will suffer their studies
and be subject In tho schoolrooms to nil
tho discomforts of overcrowded and
poorly constructed school houses.

It means In fact that every poor man
In the country will suffer. He will find
no return for his labor,
who have money to spare will hoird
their coin until such time Legisla-
ture is elected that will conduct the
affairs of the Territory on sound
business basis.

As part and parcel of this reaction-
ary and personal policy of Republican
opponents, they propose to appropriate
all funds for the payment of the
Chinatown lire claims from tho local
treasury.. This, of necessity, means In-

creased taxation, nt the samo time
policy of being
carried out which will place laborers
In such straitened circumstances that
It will be next to Impossible for thi:i
to buy food to say nothing of paying

taxes.
Opposed to th eadvocatca of person-

al campaign and personal antagonism
of Territorial otllccrs, Is the Repulill-in- n

party whose candidate
pledged to policy of prog- -

prise you? Then why do you think ress; liberal appropriations for public
works, that the citizens may And ren'.y
employment; liberal appropriations for

schools, that the children may hae
the best of teachers nnd pursue their
studies In comfortable school rooms.
In connection with the flro claims tha
Republican demands that the
Federal Government allow the claims
to bo paid from custom duties collecfd
at Hawaiian ports, thui making
payment for all damages ilono and re-

lieving Dm Ilawallan-Amcrlia- n fruu
additional burdens of taxation.

Tho voter merely to chooio
whether he will cast ballot forti. ....,,.1,1.,.. i,ri ...i n B,.i,nni

nc.ny wimi nun iiuiius iu imui.
llnnnlulu 1...R mi,, nxnoilcnco wllh HeimlHlrim candidates who will t,
letting tho elwtrlc wires till some '"w ""'1 "": nppro,.rti
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HAWAII AT PAIU8.

Comment on the success of the I'.i-r- ls

i:xpuaiilon aint-a- r to bo fiivui.M"
or unfavorable m rot cling us 'lie
ciltle U an olllier In chnrge of w: t
exhibit or merely a lKhtHei'. M. ii
l)e Young who U one of tho American
Commissioners, has given out nn w

In which he enlarges upon the
grandeur of the exhibit as u whole and
the Mtccfss of tho Americans In partic

tho display.
American has

American
moro disappointment than en-

thusiasm.
seems gone same way.

irom
land

rico and
Indifferent

adorning kes
left

Kngllsli,
this Terri-

tory.

very showing
contrary,

that
been

directions. The experlenco

the
expositions. Not

possible
the samo but all

The Pacific Hardware Co,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Goods household, plumber, for contractors,

builders carpenters

New of Staple Articles have brought

Australia, Curtis, Alden Besse, Irmgard, Rosamond

H. Dimond, which are now opened

A complete of Sanitary Plumbing Goods direct from

the Wolfe Manufacturing Co. is on hand.

Elliptic Tube Serapus, yi to 4 inches.

Pacific Hardware Co.,
LIMITED

Stores! K,n& Betnel sts- -

Residence Tract
FOR SALE AS A WHOLE

....150 Aores..- -

PALOLO HEIGHTS!
Beautifully situated of the Government Waialae

Ad Unexcelled Site for Hotel Sanitarium 1

MAGNIFICENT I

slopes gently up to an elevation of over 800 feet. It com-

mands view Koko Head to the Waialae Mountains.
WATER can be natural flowing an eleva-

tion of
For further particulars apply to

. Palolo Land and Improvement Co.,
A. F. COOKE, Manager,

ft --30
Family,
Driving
and
Draft Horses

JUST RECEIVED

Per C. D. Bryant.
30 VlUt-- DRIVING HOUSES

Also 20 Head . .

as Fine Mules
: 5 .

-- fc::r;rrs,s,"rr-i sdhumah's carriage oarbess repository
-

contribution,

Merchant, bet. and Sts.

ilREVE & CO.-- , San Francisco,
,jfTo facilitate with the Hawaiian Islands, deliver all goods
purchased or ordered of of all charges for transportation Tf

Honolulu, or returning; same to Francisco. will be sent on j
selection to to or furnish satisfactory, H

references In Francisco.

Jewelers, Gold and Silver Manufacturers, "i"
llliutrated CATALOGUE and furnlsheJ upon We have

manufactory and Silverware wet New City, and are
ular. On the other hand tho nverao to tumliti special

Wsltor to the exposition finds little to
over except the affair I.!M''part and. parcel of tho city of rails hj MMm -

which Ib whole show Ithclf, naturally fj fall ZA i lIHa fJlftTl
enhanced by Its now being tho Mecca & MAtYTHONESTVALUE .

of f om all parts of tho LLTX.INI 1 tU LLLW,
V.tnrlir nvnrv ntfpmnt liMr nTi. . V&

deep Interest Paris
through tho papers prov-

ed a failure and the visitor
voices

Hawaii's part In tho exhibit
to have tho A3

BICYCLE Co.,

American intcrcsti wJllcn
It practically to TerrUory retllrn

to of nonentity. Thothrougn vat,ng
iionoiuiu 1n.1t tallsts.

our exhibit of low
native hats,

sugar, an cardboard
Governor
tho whole

unablo speak United
creates

enthusiasm

What Is worth doing Is worth doing
well, strong
Is to It Is npparenl

Hawaii's money on Paris Im-

position could better spent
In other
Is as Hawaii confine
Itself to United States when deal-

ing is It
to better show-

ing money,
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G. H. MUMM & CO.'S
EXTRA DRY OO.MOcases.

Moet & Chandon "
Pommery & Greno 12,281 "
HleJslclc Si Co , Dry Mono-pol- e

6,000 "
Louis Roederer 4,418 "
All other brands 27.912 "

TOTAL -- 135,184 "
Compllid from u OflicUl Cuitom llouit Records

MaCFARUNE & CO., LTD,, (gents.

ttLHyiy
world,

States

18,413

Sole

i

Agents f

IN TBE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST CIRCUIT OF

THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

In the matter of the Estate of Charles
Ernest fcmll UUrlcht, Frederick Wllhelm
Paul Ulbrlcht and Margaret Ulbrlcht,
minors. On reading and tiling the peti-
tion of Emllle Ulbrlcht, guardian, pay-
ing for an order of sale of certain real
estate belonging to said wards, to wit; be;
inz that certain lot or premises situate at
Keklo, VValklkl-kal- , In said Honolulu,
described In a deed from V. C. Achl to
E. E. Ulbrlcht. datediMa'ch -'. 1000. and
recorded In Registry of Deeds, In Liber
200 page 404, wmen is suuject to widow
dower Interest, and setting forth certain
legal reasons why such real estate should
be sold.

It Is hereby ordered, that the heirs and
next of kin of said wards and all persons
interested in tne saw estate, appear betore
this Court on Monday, the tst day of
October, A. D. 1950, at 10 o'clock A. M,,
at the Court Room of this Court, In Ho-

nolulu, Oihu, then and there to show
cause why an order should not be granted
for the sale of such estate.

Dated Honolulu, September 21, 1900.
By the Court:

P. D. KELLETT, JR..
i642-4- t Clerk.
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Transient Light
Best Light known

'!nf rind

Cheapest !

ARCH LIGHTS for indoor and Out-
door Illumination.

Installed on short notice for Lawn Parties Luaus or Halls.

Lights Rented by Month.
1500 or 500 Candle Power.

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.,
Sole Agents.

C. W. MACFARLANB, Manager.

Good Air. Good View. Good Health.
m

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

PACIFIC- -
.

HEIGHT kJ

n n r n n
Via Maxima

Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand
Boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work 0

construction! equipping and installation placed in the hands of
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purpose!,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water connection!
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

For further information, prices, terms, etc., apply a
the office of

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

VARIETY I OF DESIGNS

mix

MA

fM. &
a 11&&J32!

mA

To any the

&

3151 Blue. P. Box 600.
will be by

to any part of

In

Nowhere else can you find

a variety of

THE - LOWEST

HAWAIIAN CO.. LTD., Alala-- a St., nr. Merchant

I'aauasarojrearwia&HEir

Electroliers

Carriage Maker
Repairing.

Pointing, Blaeksinithing, Trimming.
Phaetons, Buggies and Hacks Manufactured.

HIGII.CLA.SS WORK.
I9KHWI

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
Boilermakers : : and : t Electricians.,

Agents for
The - General - Electric - Company

Distilled
"Water
JLCO Delivered Free

pnrt of city

Oahu Ice and
Electric Co.,

HOFFMAN MARKHAH.

Wdrks. Kewalo.
Tel., O.

Wlce delivered courteous
drivers premises desired.

the

so

large

and Fixtures

PRICES

ELECTRIC

General

Oceanic Gas and
Electric Co., Ltd.

: We will be pleased to fur.
nlsh estimates for complete Electric

Lighting Plants and for long dis-

tance transmission of Electric Power.

Office: 46 Merohant St.

a ,V'$; M "it
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If you want . .

Hardware, Crockery, Glassware,
Paint. Oil an J Varnli.hu. Electro
liers, Chandeliers, Lamps and Lamp j

Flxtnrrt!

House Furnishing Qoods,

Sliver Plated Ware, Cutlery, Pocket
Knives, Wade and Butchers' Razors.

Rubber Hose, either plain or wire
bound, Manila or Sisal rope, Lawn
Mowers, Lawn Sprinklers, High-gras- s

Cutters, Etc. Etc.

Plantation Supplies op

Agricultural Implements

BUY THEM PROM

C0rca.para.3r
Fort St., opposite Spreckels Bank.

j.-MM- J

n 1
11

i ff

The
Piano
Question

M

U temus on to consider for many reatont, .fc

but chiefly tttautv 1r If life Investment ani
a cooJ lnimira.nl snouu rt rougru in in.
firttrlace.

Wahax FORTY NEW PIANOS In our X
ttort t9 choote from, contltUrtg Ql tf ttu

Call and see us.
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO. SK.

le

IHMWfiiMWa!WMHft.Y

li

T

a

3known maVes. tviry ont cuirintca ana
.. I.t. . ..ot. anAilxul t, ml tiauat a 1l nt Dal tC
Willi UVII WI lil.CHI jvn ! -- . -- , -
over many clttc of thret tltntl thi Hit of 3
thlt.

The Evening Bulletin, 7E cent per
month.

FOR

4fH

raw

j.

WE will 10c. 35c. a

t--i- 8 Tfla

Beer Is a
of

on
of

Is to
--.-- ...

DR. C. B. COOPER havine, this
formed a partnership with DR. J. T. M-
CDONALD, formerly a San Franclscr.,

of COOPER &
will care on the practice, occupying the
offices formerly by Dr. Cooper.

OFFICE HOURS:
Dr. Cooper jo to toa.m., 2 04 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Dr, McDonald a. m. to 2 p. m., 7

to 8 p, m.
Sundays -- Dr. Cooper, 8:jo to a. nv,

Dr. McDonald, to 2 m. Telephone
154.

17, 1900

Dr. Cooper w'll present all In-

curred prior to the formation of the part-
nership through his collector. U8mi

Fine Job Printing at tba Bulletin
Office.

DELICIOUS

CANDIES
Ceylon and Maraicabo

CHOCOLATE CREAM

and PRALINES ....
HAND DIPPED FRENCH

BON-BON- S

Large Assortment

PEANUT CRISP,

COCOANUT CRISP,

MOLASSES CANDY,

FRENCH BOSS, Etc.

goods are made FRESH

every day and cost about HALF the

price of Stale Imported Goods.

ENGLAND BAKERY,

t r 1 j1 1 .ii juswaia Luueu, n0fe st.
manager.

HE KING AIR RIFL

HE KING AIR RIFL

HE KING AIR RIFL

Sure to hit the mark

Accuracy guaranteed

Record breaking scores

Pnce

Wall, Nichols Co,, Ltd.

THE
WHITE HOUSE,

420 Fort Street.

65c. PAIR

Will Sell for 3 Days Only
September 27, 28 and 29.

Hfs CELBRATED'GXRLANr)
STRETCHY SSAM DRAWERS

Price : SAYE YOU fra to pilr.

Remember Days Only

AMERICAN DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION.

Pure perfect food. The public
should beware cheap and poor beers and
insist having the Pure Genuine Article.
Rainier Beer represents the standard
highest purlty.XThere, nothing superior

Jjefound."

FOR SALE BY ALL - DEALERS

ANNOUNCEMENT.

day

DRS. McDONALD

used

8:

10

10
1 p,

September

hills

Our

MEW

T E

Wntcp IVont GumhlePH.
Ah Kwal, Kawaauhau, John Dewatt

ar.d Kaapa appeared In the Police Court
this forc'noon on the charge tr' gambling on
the waterfront. Ah Kwal said h was
not taking part In the game but was at-

tending to his business of sell ng cakes and
soda water. The pr sedition was willing
to give him the henelt ot a doubt and a
nolle prosequi was entered In his c.ibc.

With regard to the other men, Deputy
Sheriff Chllllngworlh e.splalned that cer-

tain people had nude complaints but that
they did not have back bone enough to ap-

pear in court and testify against the often
ders. A light fine of fi and cost was Im-p- n

each of the three defendants..
REQISTHATION HOM.S AUG NOW

OPEN IN HONOr.UI.U IT IS THE
DUTY OP EVEKV REPUUI.ICAN TO
REQISTER AT ONCE

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Sco the Pacific Import Co.'s nil.

The Eclipse tails on her usual route
this afternoon.

A young laily ns cashier. Sec W.iut

column on page 8.

Tho Utile Morris sails for her usual
ports this afternoon.

The William Olsen has hauled along-

side the Irmgard wharf. .

The Fort Georgo will haul alongside

the Navy dock this nfternoon.
The Archer Is taking sugar from the

Mlkahala In tho stream today. .

A hundle of black crape has bsen

found. See Found column on page 8..

A notice to creditors of the estate of

Kd. V. Everett appears undcr'Ncw To- -'

day.

A meeting of the Honolulu Drlvlns
Association Is called-fo- r this oventng.

Pee New Today.

The Helene will not go out until
next week. The Maul will probably sail
on Tuesday next.

A large Invoice of silks and taffetas
was received by the Pacific Import Co.
ex steamer Australia.

The pilots' house has been Installed
In Its new position Just back and makal
of the Healant boat house.

Illds for the concrcto foundation for

fho Alexander Young bdlldliiK arfl
asked for. Seo notice under New Today.

The case of Mooula, charged with

false Imporsonntlon, has been continu-

ed until Monday at tho request of J. L.
Knulukou, the 'defendant' attorney.

In the Pollco Court this forenoo.-i-,

Chee Kin, charged with embezzlement,
waived examination and was bound
over to the November term of the Cir-

cuit Court for trial.

Mcl'hersou was fined 2 and costs In

the Police Court this forenoon on the
charge of drunkenness. Ho hnd not
fully uncovered from his last nlghi's
spree and became very familiar with

the Judge. Noticing the approach of

seeral police officers, he very wisely,
became silent and walked out of .he
room.

Christmas Is coming on ceo again uii I

Is getting close nt hand now. In mik-In- ir

fMirlstmliR nroftenta It Is nlwarf

of

of
in

Is of In

to by tho forelock and V F I 1
not till the last mo- - llllHi-i- l JT 1
ment with the mil
and you made ' 5'9 rort jfj
overwork at the time when you '

be Tho Pacific Im- - Ha lS P Pa Pa Ka fa Ha lei fa M fd M :: Pa US P M Pa Pa Pa R PA Pa Ma ft RS
Iiort Co. has rally renllzcil these facts
nnil has Rotten In on the Australia a n

I.... . t... ...... -- ...llln. .iiUnl.lnUl l.ll(Ul'UU UUll-ltlV- DMltUMIV g.
for Christmas iircFcnts such ns has -

been Imported by any 0110

store. These Roods will he on no'V

In a very few Jays anil are well worth
your Inspection. , ' rr

MUNICIPAL LEAGUERS

.Milwaukee. Wis., Sept.
sixth annual meeting of tlia .Muiili-lpa- l -

I.eaisiie opened licie todiv with 100 Si

delcgatPt lu attendance. Jn tin a!,- - l--

of l'rert'dent JamiA ('. Cat tor of
New Sit Vice I'res'i'ent Chai '

Illcliaidbon of Philadelphia, pieldcd.
conven'ifiii U the strllnfi of na

work 01 th posltlb.i it tl.'
municipal program 'ulopwd at

tlin Prilnmlinu mmllni' t.iat vp.ll. Tho
program recommends t'..n adoption t V 3.

threu hrunclies of iidhlty. cnl.ifKit.al ?
the power of hy puildlut; tn ft. r
nj possible for homi enjiti'ag
carefully delsed icitrlciioiis against
the abuse ot :i il ponert and

the ginntlug of franchises.
Welcome nddriti's wen delivered on

beliiilt of the mid
wcru icspondi'il lo by Charles J. ltuiin-pait- e

of llaltlmore, chulriunn of the
ircutlo coiuniltteo.

Clinton Hogerg WooUnilt of I'hll.ii.rl-phl-

secretary of the Xutlnnnl Muni-
cipal I.cagun lead t paper on "A

Jlunlclpal l)celitiniut."

'kjtiifiiiKiiiniiir
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Cure
morning
headaches
before
breakfast.

"

We are showing

EVERYONE
18

INTERESTED

In Our New Line of'

W

I LADIES
TIBS and

The LATEST LASTS, the BEST makes anJ a GOOD SHOE.

1ST See our line CHILDREN'S 8110128, none better, a large assortment n&a

3E SHOE

WARNERS...
Rust Proof Corsets

The Rust Proof feature these Corsets recommend them stronply
to every Lady this Territory.

No. 66

No. 67

No. LLL

5L

E
C

1&.

2
J?

PATENT LEATHER
(OXFORD SLIPPERS

MclNBRNY

a summer Corset made fancy netting
WHITE ONLY. Length 12 indies. This is the
only obsolutely Rust Proof Summer Corset made.

is one of the new and graceful Models
maue or rrencn stripped with batteen, Honing
all Rust Proof.

a light, strong, new shape French Model Co-
rset. A beautiful .it tide, popular in Eastern
cities.

ALL THE ABOVE NUMBERS

a Only $1.00 each
well take time WH IT'lVF7 MAPQH T"

leave everything TT iHAIVOl lj JU U
result that eyes glc IfilHUKTfcKb

arc tired and cross from btreet ....,.Tt:li,pl)one
very

should happiest.

YUril'lV

never before
sato

Tho

sence
YoiW,

This
tive

cltl?,
uile,

tiintit

Stat- - il'y lilch

Yeir's

YtAFEHS

STORE.

!

uuitil

very

Vacation is over
and School has
commenced !

m

more lunches Jt home for .1 tlmr. There are many ways of carrying lunch,
but only one convenient and practical method, and that Is to use the

Patent Folding Lunch Box
This looks like a Camera and folds Hat when empty which enables you to

strap It together with your books, or put It In jour pocket.

They are WATERPROOF and the
Price Is 2,1 cents euch

Sse them displayed In our front window

W. W Dimond & Co: Ltd:
IMPORTERS and House FurnlshlnRGooJs.

SOLE AGENTS Territory of Hiwal- l-
Detroit Jewel Stoves,
Gurney Refrigerators,
Puritan Wkkless Hluc Fi une Stove?,
Double Ovated Granite Ware,
Prlmui Stives.

Why Has
Little Joker

Tobacco

B
I?

I!
B
0
B

B

B
U

V

B

0
0
n
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

r CB f fx n Pa Pa a p p pa pj pa :: p r pi pa pa pa pj Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa ta

The largi'bt circulation In the Wan K ? l'la-- quality anJ flavor is recog-
nized as the bt-s- anJ cannt be e.Vi HeJ hy any other branJ.

For sale at every retail store, or hy

HYMAN BROS.,
Exclusive Agents.

the largest assortment of

EUROPEAN RUGS

GDNN DESKS

Roll Top
Flat Top
Standing Desks

IX ALL SIXES A XI) STV1.ES

This Is the finest loll top
desk made In the world ani

WE ARB

Sole Manufacturer's Agents

for them for the Hawaiian
Islands.

CALL anJ let us hor them to you

and ijuole you Our I'ticct on

them.

COYNE-- -

FURNITURE
COMPANY

JEWELRY
AT- -

REDUCED PRICES

Fine Watch Repairing
by Experienced Watch-Make- r . .... All work guaranta.J,

m F. LUCAS,
205 Hotel Street ... P. O. Box 59c

HONOLULU STOCK liXCIIANGB

Honolulu, September 28, 1933.

NAME OF STOCK

MfcRCANTILE.

C Brewer & Comr" .

SUGAR

Piliun'e

Amertcin Sue' Co.... jityx,ouo loo'
Ewa Plantation Co .. $tm,oan to
illmnl PlinttlonCo Mtann lOO
HiwillanAjrrlcnlturalCo i ,000.000 oo.

Hawaiian Com &Su Co, 1,111,750 ''Hawaiian Sugar Co
ilonomu suzaf 10
Hon'ikaaMigjr 1.0
Haiku Sucar Co
Kahuku Plantation Co
KamaloSue Ln.LtJ a
Kamatn SueCo, rJur
Klhel Plant Cn.Ui. as
Klhel P, Co.LtJ ,r J up
Kit anum Miear v.o ..
Kloa Sugar Co
Knna Susir Cn a .

MaunleiSugar Co.a
Maunalel Su Cn.rJ up
McHrJSuCo.,U.ai

rJ up
Mahllrit ll( Cli I tJ-- -- - - -- -7

Ojihu Sugar Co, .

Onkali Sugar Plan Co.
Olaa Su. Co . LtJ . ai t

Coirpanr
'5,000.000,

WalaluaAgr.Co,

Sugar

MISCCLUNCOUS.

,

.

1,000000. ,o
loo .

Soo.000
500.010 .

1(0,000 loo!
,oo.

500.000 '00 .

405,0m loo
looj.
toj

.

141M

Unomca Sugar uo

(05,000
OIj r J I t.iaura

ijo.ooo loo ,,
plan. Co 10 .,

Pacific Sugar Mill . . 500000
Pala Co ... 150.000 too .,

Sugar Co . 7504m 10a! ,

Mill Co . too .
Agr Co.. I . 400,000 ' 100

up 1,50(1,000 100 .
. too,,,

Co
Mill Co

jo,

onrn
tr.

Su

pi

Too.onc
151,000

too

Wilier Co
Steam N Co 500,000 100.0

Lttrtrlc Co 150,000
Hon, 153,004 100...,
Hon Steam iM "iM 15.000 15'..
Mutual TlrhneCo !,.MikahCot1Co LJ P J too'..

wJi

Oahu Hy & Lani Co too ,6H
ctotkt'gCol 150,000 too

MawallanOiv 6 r.r .

Hawailannov
Haw '. I'ovtSav.Hr'
lino K K.i.n
hwa I'latilat ntftr ctnt

I'lant 6 rrr rent
Oihu l ti UnJ C pr c

tapittl ?j
t

7S0.o.:
a 000,000 o

toj
115.000'
1 50,000' to

l,OJ0,OUO
1,500,000'

.

100.0001

1IT,50o
1,6)0,000, to

J.(c.ooo' looj
1,000.000'

SuCn.LtJ. UD

l.

Olowalu
Paauhau

looj..
llantJitlon

Ppekeo
Pioneer i.ijo.ono
Walatua at
Walanat Company

Walminiti
Walmei

oo .
loo'

1 15,000 .

Steannhlp y,oool too1...,

Hawaiian 100..,
KapliT tVLaniCo1

Launiry
Cn.Ui

i."(40.000
i.coo.ooo.

Peoples
BONDS

cent
;ptrfrnt

Brrc.nt
Kahuku

j'Xxo1

Vi

nM

ill

9K

3

ill
199

1

Siles loo Vaialu.i,a., 5ioi coi 5 I.I.
S. N. Co., f iso 00; io Waialua, a.. Sioo.-co- ,

5 Klliel, n , fo.oo; 10 Olaa, pi., ji:.- -

75.
t

"Vis, call) the man otter (lie nltro--
rlycprln explosion liart scattcreU the
lemaini of tho well shooter over a
large tcllon of tho petroleum region,
"Doyle n vn u eool one. I'vo
wen him ruttle ocr a utony roml with
11 IuaJ ot Bljeerln with no more rail-Ho- n

that If It had lieen n load of hay. '

"Well." said the coroner saiUy o ha
tliniiphl of on osrniicil fee, "ho may
hnvi lieen eool, but he neer will be

lollectcd."

We have ever handled at prices that cannot be repeated, as the present Duty on these lines is prohibitive. They comprise.

Tapestry, Axminster, Kidderminster, Velvet Pile, Kingswood, Dag Dag, and Body Brussels

in center, Sofa and Door Mats, Hall and Stair Cat pet in Tapestrv, Velvet Pile and Body

Brussels in great variety

Japanese Jute Rugs, Straw Mats and Matting
Linoleum Oilcloth, Cocoa Fibre Matting, Door Mats,

always on hand at

E. W. Jordan,
No. 10 "fort Street.

4
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Attorneys.

A. L. C Atkinson and A. F. Judd, Jr.

ATKINSON & JUDD,
Attorneys and
Counsellors at Law.

Office Rooms 30S-- 9 Judd B'ld'g.

GEO. A. OAVIS - GEO. D. GEAR

DAVIS & GEAR
tttorneys and Counsellors at Law

Rooms 2os, 203, J0Jj JuJJ UulIJine.
lor. Fort and SlerchantSts.. Honolulu

CHARLES F. PETERSON

'Lttorney at Law and
Notary IPublio.

Kaahumanu Street.

J. M. KANEAKUA,

Attorney and Counsellor at
.Law.

(Met: In the Occidental Hotel,
nar ot King and Alakea Streets,
wlmlm.

V. B. Aeal. Enoch Johnson.

AOHI & JOHNSON,
Attorneys and Oonnsolors

at Law.
flee No. 10 West King Street

Telephone 881.

B. A.MOTT-SMIT- H,

ATTORNEY.

Al MOVED TO THE JUDD
BLOCK. FORT STREET.

Snrion!, Physicians mi Dentists.

DR. J T. WAY80N,

Has removed to his new office and resi-

dence, Heretanla St., opposite Me-

thodist Church.

OFFICE HOURS KS:
l633im TLL. Main 34O

DR. W. H. MAYS

has opened an office for the practice of
Medlclre and Surgery, at lig Heretanla
Street, next house teyond Central Union
Chu'ch. HOURS: 10 to 12, 2 to 4 and
7 to 8; SunJavs, 9 to u. TfcLfcl'IIONfa
fc2. 1044

DR. C. A. PETERSON

Has his office at . . .

36 Emma Street

Hours: TLLEPHONh: 493

DR. E. C. WATERHOUSE

Office and Residence: King St.,
star Alapal. :::::: r ::: :

tOrrici Hours 8 ton a
t to i p m ;

to s p. M.
Sundays g 30 to n joa .

TELEPHONE ;o)i, WHITE. IJJJ

Dr. W. J, Galbraith.
Ve and Residence: Beretanla and

tlakaa attests.
fJSUe Hours: 9 to 10 a. m.; 2 to i

ft, .; 7 to 8 p. m.
TELEPHONE 204.

IR, WALTER HOFFMANN.

iTANIA STREET, (opposite the
Hawaiian Hotel.)

sMnkone 110. P. 0. Box 601.
Bfle aours, 8 to 10 a. m.; 1 to X

l sa.; T to I p. an. Sundays, 8 to 11 a. m.

DR. 4. N. SINCLAIR

tract, between Emma and Fort.

an: t to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 p.
f la f. .: Sundays, to 10 a. m.

DR. R. I. MOORE,

Dentist.
Dce: 222 Hotel Street
OBce Houri: 9 to 12 and 1 to 4.

A, C. WALL, D. D. S.,
O. E. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTISTS
kin Building, Fort Street

8 to 4. Telephone 484.

TELEPHONE! 2000,

1 Prepared to fill or.PERFECT f tiers until 4 p. m
' Saturdays. . . ,

Tho MERCANTILE PRINTING

COMPANY, Limited.

Queen Street,
Corner ol Fort Street.

DIAMOND
And other Rings, Watches, Brace
lets, Pins, and an extensive variety

f it velry.

EX. GK BIAJia:,
Manufacturing Jeweller

401U FORT STREET.

F W. THRUM
Surveyor.

BOOM NO, 10, SPREC'KKLS BLCOB
Plantation Work u SpocUlty,

1233 .

fff-- " 51

" . J
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Chinese and Japanese Finns.

Y. MASUDA,
Portraits

Done in Crayon or Oil
Pictures Framed In any styls
Framed Pictures for sale.
New Mouldings for Frames have

arrived.

King and Mapai streets,
Near Honolulu Stock Yards.

I4O0 TELLEHONE 8Co

T. KATSUNUMA & Co.

A. K. OZAWA, Maoiftf.

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENCY.

Tuapor.ry OSJc. Room 7 nptt.lri Sprock.li talll.
mi Tl, )4i.

Wong Sal Kee
MERCHANT - TAILOR

A Pinner Fit guaiartiid

404 Fort St., near King St.
HONOLULU, H. I.

Cleaning, Dyeing nd Rep.lllnf aSpect.lt)- -

Y. MAN SING
Has Removed From Fort Street to )

Nuuanu Strut, opp. Goo Klm'i,

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.

Dresses Made To Ordir.

HOP HONG,

Merchant Tailor,
A FlKI ASSOPTMMT Or AMERICAN, EtlOLIIH ArlL

SCOTCH (.LOTH ON HAND
No. ifl Nuuanu itinl, Honolulu, H I.

Good work and t fit fuirintMd
-- lotnti utmia ana Ktptina

wiisro rixjasro
..COIMI Aiakia and ICiio Stmiti.,

GROCERY AND FRESH FRUITS
always on hand. FRESH PINEAPHLES
for special order, and CALIFORNIA
FRUITS by every steamer and also ISL-

AND BUTTER. Delivery Free. Tel. 363
USo

The . . .
Astnr House Restaurant

Corner King and Alakea streets

flKSTCLASS FAMILY RESTAURANT

otST Meals at all hours -- so
Ah Chuck Proprietor

Eaer and Wine Dealers.

LOVEJOY&CO.
iMrOBTERS, AMD WlIOLESALB

Wine ana Lipr Dealers.

Att lot tb. Bottl.l Rililn B. el s.tttli
No. 19 Nccand Street

Foittt Block. Honolulu, Hawaiian Iicahdi.
P. O Boint Muln.t T.l.phoa. lot

GrONSALVES & CO., Ltd

WHOLESALE GROCERB AM
WINE MERCHANTS,

225 Queen street, Honolulu, H, J

lonsoliilateil Soila Water Co., L'll

Enplanado,
lornsr Allan A Fort Sis., Honolulu

HOLLI8TER & CO.,
Agente

aWelaKaHao"

You will find it at the corner
of Hotel and Bethel streets.

Headquarters for ALL the
Sports and Race Horse Men.

A No. 1 Liquors a spooialty.

B. Lemon and F. Woodman
will attend to the WANTS of
the Weary.

Seattle Beer kept at a Tem-
perature Unequalled in Town.

John Dewar, Kellock's AA,
Green River and Old Govern-
ment Whiskies and the verv
best of everything else. ,

The World Register
Keeps the Cash while you are busy,

Try one 0

Rock Price

On Marble and Granite,

MONUMENTS
and CEMETERY
WORK. . .

Fences and Lawn
Furniture,

Iron Fence anil Monumental Co

fill King Street.

DrUgglStS
5GESSLER5E will refund
;i MAGIC the money

HEADACHES If they fall
:! WAFERS 5: to cure.
JMV' Wl.,,.,.'!' I'ru 10 moU.

(III
NEW CEMETERY MATTER

COMING TO A HEAD

Children Debarred from Schools

Superintendent Reynolds Makes

and Suggests Improvements

at Leper Settlement. '

The Board of Health yesterday
nmended an old rule so as to obtain
more detailed Information of children
kept out of school because they cannot
Bet health certificates.

Kewalo section made Its Inevitable
appearance among sanitary subject'.
It was decided to accept the suggestion
of the Superintendent of Public Works,
which was to raise street grades and
compel land owners to fill tip to grades.

Dr. SleConkey was appointed regis-

trar of births and deaths for Slnkawao,
Maul.

The girls belonging to the Kaplolanl
Home, Kollhl, nre to remain nt the de-

tention camp uutll their houses ait
made sanltar).

A. V. dear appeared with a plan of

the cemetery for which Gear, Lansing
& Co. offer a site nt Kalmukl. Gover
nor Dole, Superintendent SlcCnndless,

J. H. Klsher of the Rapid Transit Co.
nn dothers had Inspected a site beyond
Diamond Head and regarded It favor-abl-

O. W. Smith and F. J. l.owrey
were appointed n committee on the sub-

ject, and as they had nlready vlewel
the ground they made n favorable

on the Kalmukl site Immediately.
Dr. GnrUn, medical executive offlcr

was authorized to issue special burl.il
permits for the city cemeteries pending
the opening of new burial places.

C. U. Reynolds, superintendent of
the l.cjer settlement, reported having
had constructed a building at the land
lug whereby the settlers could be visit
ed by friends without coming In con-

tact with them.. With this convent-enc- e

visitors might be allowed to no
there every week. They would hae a
stny of three hours In which they could
converse with relatives and friends.
There would be no nccenelty hereafter
for crowding the steamer on the half-year- ly

lslts of the Iloirrt.
Mr, lie nobis suggested the purchase

of n gasoline auxiliary schooner for use
as a tender nt the sittlement. which
might nlso be an aid to the settlers 'n
fishing. Fish Is the favorite diet of a
majority of them, but Is difficult to
catch In the deep nntl often rough Al-
ters. Mr. Reynolds urged the neces-

sity of n supply of canned meats, ns the
fresh meat supply was poor.

Germans Seeking

American Money

New York, Sept. 13. It was semi
oillclally stated today at the office 0'
Kuhn, Loeb & Co., that, with one or
two other banking houses, they woull
form a sjndlcate to llo.it the new Ger-

man loan. They will be aided by the
agents of the Ueutsch Hank of Dei tin
and New York. The official aiinuumi--
ment will probably lie Issued tomor-
row. It Is understood that Germany
lb seeking, and will likely succeed In
borrowing, $23,000,000 from New Yor).,
Chicago and .Milwaukee lenders.

It Is evldeut that theic Is 11 deslie to
replenish the German stuck ot gold,
which Is the direct motive of the nego-

tiation with the American banket &r b)
the German authorities, ns it was of
the Ilrittsh authorities In the all'it
ment of over half of the latest Issue of
British Exchequer bonds to New York
bankers. The operations nre closely
nnnlogous to that ot the United States
Government several jears ago, when
the placing of a bond issue was made
conditional for Imports of gold.

Rankers und biokeis In Wall street
assert that there Is a large demand nt
present In this country for foreign se-

curities. One firm states that It lux
placed $3,000,000 of foreign govern-
ment securities among domestic In-

vestors In the last twelve months.
High grade domestic securities nre he'd
nt a price that makes the early i".
turn Insignificant, nnd the high money
rntes abroad keep even the Govern-
ment bonds there nt n price loi enough
to make the return attractive to Am-

erican Investors. In the event of a ,e--

versal of the trade balance and tho
relative level of money rntes, theso se-

curities would find tlit-l- r way back to
Europe In the adjustment, ns American
securities have coco home In the pres-

ent conditions.

Coal Operators

Are Obdurate

Philadelphia, Sept. 18. Calvin
Pardee, owner of tho Lattlmer & Har-woo- d

collieries In the Hazelton t.

In nn Interview today said:
"Under no consideration will the op

erators yield to tho United Mine Woik-cr-

It will be a fight to a finish nnd
the operators will win. So far as I nm
personally concerned, I have ordeicd
the mules to bo taken out of the liar-woo- d

mine nnd put to pasture. I to
preparing for a long strike,

"So much has been published nbout
the small wages paid to mine workers
that I deslro to make n statement
showing the average earnings of nil
cmplojes nt the Haiwood nnd Lnttlmer
collieries, At Harwood, from which

h2S,000 tons of coal were shipped in Au
gust, tho net earnings of the 710 em- -

ployes for that month amounted to
$29,464.53, or nn nverage of $40 06 or
capita. At the Lattlmer colliery 34,000

tons of coal wero shipped In August
We have there 822 cmplojes. Their
net earnings were 131309.21, or am,!
average of $18 ,13 per capita The ml.i-- , 4

crs nre better pild than the average
worklngman,"

Two more of the thlrtj-nln- e collier
ies operated by the Philadelphia &
Rending Coil nnd Iron company were
compelled to close this morning, n

cording to official advices received nt
the company's offices In this city.
These are the Reliance and Alaska,
situated in the Mount Cnrmel dlstrl:t
nnd emplojlng over COO men.

This makes the total Reading col-

lieries now In operation thirty-fou- r ant
a number of those nre working short-hande- d.

General Manager Henderson
of the coal company stated today tint
the Reliance and Alaska collieries
closed because the strikers Intimidat-
ed and threatened those willing to
work.

Secretary George II. Ross of tho co'
llerles management today sild that if
the men from the Lvkcns collieries
follow out their pubullshed announce-
ment nnd march on the Wllllnmstown
mine serious trouble will almost un-

questionably result, as a bitter feel-

ing, he sass, exists among the Wll- -

llamstown men against the Lkens
workers because of the latter's attitude
In past strikes nt tho Wllllamstown
colliery, nnd any attempt to force the
Wllllamstown men nut means tight.

FIRE FIGHTER DEWEY

Nnrragansett Pier, Sept. 13. Admir-

al Dewey again proved himself n hero
yesterda). At the head of amateur fir?
lighters he saved the pier from utter
destruction. The Rockingham Hotel,
11 $200,000 structure, Is gone. It was

there the fire started. Louis Sherry's
Casino, of equal value, Is wiped out;
nlfo the Hazard block, opposite and
many other buildings along the beech
near the Rockingham.

This Is the story of the fire as told
by Admiral Dewey: "There were fou:
heroes of the da's fire, but for whom
Narragansctt would have been In
llames today. Young New Mitchell of
Washington headed the crowd of his
noting comrades who rushed to th?
tescue. With him, when I reached the
tcene, were three others, Henry u.
Knne of New York, Samuel J. Culbert-so- n

of Louisville nnd !". L. Huldkoper
of Washington. All proved themselves
lit the stuff that makes heroes.

" 'Can j on hold on ten minutes mote
bojs-- I cried. 'If ou do, ou will save
all Narragansctt.'

" 'You bet we can," they nil answered,
and they did."

Villagers and millionaires fought the
llames side by side, while Admiral Dew
ey, In immaculate white flannels, di-

rected their efforts. They hauled nut
the town's nnttquated hand engines
nnd started to save the big
building.

TEACHERS FOR FILIPINOS.

University of California, Sept. 15,

Klve more primary teachers have b"n
selected foi service In the Philippines,
by President Benjamin Ide Wheeler of
the University of California, at the
lequest of Judge Taft, chairman of the
United States Philippine Commission.

They nre Miss Josephine SI. Dow.San
Francisco, n graduate of the I.o An-

geles Normal School; Sirs. Alice M.

Parmer, for the last three jears n

teacher In Los Angeles; Miss Sllnn'c
Hopkins of Slodoc county; SIlss Kath-erln- e

Smith of Cloverdale, and SIlss
Slary Norton, all graduates of the Sin
Jose Normal School,

SIlss Hopkins will sail for Manila on
the Thomas next Tuesday, as will st

W. Oliver of Los Angeles nnl
Slaxwell L. SleCiiUough of Irvlngton,
two members of tho last graduating
class of the University of Callfornh,
who have been selected by President
Wheeler for high school positions lu
tho Philippines.

Dr. David P. Ranows, summoned
from tho San Diego Normal School by
Judge Taft upon the suggestion of
President Wheeler, to become the as-

sistant superintendent of education In
the Philippines, will sail on the enme
steamer. The four additional teachi rs
hope to follow on nn early transport.

WHO SHOT GOEBEL.

Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 17. The first
really sensational testimony In the
trial of James Howard, charged with
having fired the shot that killed Wil-
liam Goebel, was given today by Bow-
man Gaines n local liveryman nnd
James Stubbleficld, a former deputy
sheriff of Clay county. The former
Identified Howard as tho man who ran
out of the rear of the State House
grounds and Jumped over the fence Im
mediately after the shooting. Gaines
was positive In his Identification of the
prisoner as the man, and said the latter
then wore a mustache and was followed
by a man who was tall and slender.

The most sensatlonul witness, hov- -
ever.innd nt the same time the most
Important witness from the prosecu
tion's standpoint was James Stubble- -
field, n nnd d ex
deputy sheriff of Clay county. Stub- -

blefield testified that Howard exulting'
ly told him that he fired the shot that
took Goebcl's life.

PER S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Just landed a full line ot grapes, ap-

ples, oranges, lemons, celery, cabbage
cauliflower, cranberries, burbank and
red potatoes, dates, salmon, flounders
halibut, crabs, Eastern and California
oysters (In tin and shell,) turkeys,
chickens, ducks, quail. A -- all line of
canned goods. CASIARINOS' REFRI
GERATOR

cicely fumlsbed rooms at the Pop-

ular House, 154 Fort street, from tl.00
per week up.

Real Estate and Insurance.

LiLh'R and lIRE

AGENTS FOR..
Mew England Mutual Life In-

surance Co. of Boston.
tna Fire insurance Company

of Hartford.
HENRY ST. OOAB,
EDWARD POLLITX.

Members Stock mi lend Excitant.

EDWARD POLLITZ&Ce
COMMISSION BROKERS
AND DEALERS IN
INVESTMENT SECURITIbS ......

P.rtlcol.f.tt.nlloo iItm to pucktM M Ml
H.w.llm Siittr Stock

Lomi N.totliMS. lutom nt Ptrtlf Stock,
tad Boadi.

408 California St.,
Ban Franclaco, Cal. 117s

WILLIAM SAVIDGE,

Stock and Bond Broker
M.mboi ot H.w.lUn Stock Iicbtti.
Mclnerny Block. Fort Street.

BOYD, SCOTT & CO.,

Custom Honse Internal

: Revenue Brokers

315 FORT ST., opposite Irvv In & Co,

A. J. CAMPBELL,
dtook and Bond Brokei

Nnbii ol tko Hoaolols Stock EickitfS,

Office Quoen street, opposite Unloi
Feed Company.

T.l.pboM sot P O. Boi iti

FRED J. CROSS,
Consulting and Superintending

Electrical Hydraulic
ENGINEER.

Eloctro-tlydraull- c Power Transmitter
REPORTS AND ESTIMATES
FURNISHED. . . .

With Cat ton-Ne- ll Co., Queen street.
Office next to PoceHce. 1SS1

JAMES T. TAYLOR,
M. As. Soc. C. I.

OONS.ULTINO

Hydraulic Engineer,
SOS Judd Block. Tele. 6SS.

Honolulu Iron Works Cc
Improved and modern SUGAR MA

CHINERY ot every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES tor lrrlgatloa
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repairs
executed at shortest notice.

For Sale.
No. 1. Business property on Smith

street, between Fauaht and Beretanla
streets.

No, 2. Residence property on Punch-
bowl street, near Vineyard street, suit
able for cottages.

No. 3. Tine suburbia property front
ing on McCully street and running
from Beretanla to King streets.

Will sell on easy terms, viz.; part In
cash, or approved stocks or bonds, bal-

ance on mortgage.

For Sale or
Lease.

Valuable business property, corner of
King and Smith street.!.

For Rent.
A few office suites In Slodel Block.
For particulars apply to

BRUCE CARTWRIOHT,
Cartwrlght Building, Merchant Street,

1623-t- f

Kauai,

MAPS
Caliu,

Maul,
Molokil,

Lanal.
Hawaii,

tic, fctc.

Set of 5 maps, $2.00
CO OEM'S UAOll

On sale at office of . . .

THB . . .
EVENING
BULLETIN

THE HAWAII HERALD,

Vol. PUBLISHED IN HlLO. T
Is a prtetty Advertlsoi

?ood paper for who use Its c

2.50 per an-m- umns GET

preferably GOOD
'n advance. RESULTS

HAWAII SH1MPO SHA
The Pioneer Japanese Printing office,

The Publisher of "HAWAII SHIMPO,"
lh. only dally J.p.n,,. piper publlthei
In th. Territory of Hiw.ll , , .

Y. SOGA. Editor.
C. SHIO.AWA, Proprietor

Sr Editorial and Printing Office, near
miiK viiukc, runs sum. r j. ova 907.

Bankers.

Cues Bpxicxixs. Wh. U,Iaw:

te Meckel? & uo,

BANKERS.
HONOLULt , H. I

San rranciico AgentiTun Nevada
Nation At, Bank or Sam Francisco,

Has FnANOinoo-T- he Nevada National
Bank of San Francisco.

London The Union Bank of London
Ltd.

Niw York American Exchange Na
tlonal Bank.

Chioaoo Merchants National Bank.
Pams Credit Lyonnals.
Bkbun Dresdner Bank.
HONXOMO) AND YOKOHAMA Honk I ttg

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
Nkw Zkaland and Aubthalia Bank
of New Zealand.
Victoria and VANOotrvaui Bank 0

British North Amarloa. ,

Tmwt 1 8(1(11 ftLUlf ikEitluitBiiiwi
Dtpolsts RecelTtd. Lotas made oa Ap

proved Becarlir. Commercial and Travelers
Credits Issaed. Bills of exchange boukl
sad told.
Ooixaonoirs PaoinnT Aoootmrn Fob,

TRE BANK OF.HAWAH, Lti
- JODD BUILDING.
I IRCOIPOIATID UllDU TNI LAWS 1
I op tmi Hawaiian Riruiuc.

Capital 400,000

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORSl
Okas. M. Cooke, President.

P. C. Jorks,
O. H. Cookb, Cashier,

F. O. Atotbton, Assistant Cashier,
Henry Waterhouse,

Tom May,
F. W. Macfarlane,

E. D. Tenney,
iA. McCandlen.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor
poratlona, Trusts, Individuals, and will
carefully and promptly attend to all
ouslness connected with banking en-
trusted to it. Sell and purchase Foreign
Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT I

Ordinary and Term DenoslU
and Interest allowod In accordance with
ruioe ana conditions printed In Pass-
books, coplos of which mav be had ncn
application.

BISHOP CO.

SavingsBank

Savings Deposit will ba
received and Interest allowed by this
Bank at four and ono-ha- lf per cent,
per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg
ulattona may be obtained on application.

Office at bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP A CO.

-- Established 1858

BISHOP 3C CO.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banki' g
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail
able in all the principal citi s
of tho world.

Interest allowod after July
1, 1898, on fixed deposits 7
day notice 2 per cent., (this
form will not bear interest
unless it ronmiiis undis-
turbed for ono month), 3
months 3 per cent., 6 months
3& per cent., 12 months 4
per cent.

Pioneer Building and
Loan Association.

ASSET8, DEO. 11, 18l, 1U,77.B.
Money loaned on approved securltji,
A Saving Bank tor monthly deposit
Houaea built on the monthly Install.

ment plar.
Twentieth Berl ot Stock la nens

opened.
OFFICERS T. F. Lansing, Pre.dent; S. D. Rose, Vice President; O. B.

Oray, Treasurer; A. V. Qear, Secretarr.
DIRECTORS T. F. Lansing, B. B,

Rose, A. V. Gear, A. W. Keech, Henri
Smith, J. L. McLean, J. D. Holt, O. B.
Oray, W. L. Howard.

A. V. OEAR,
Secretarc.

Chamber ot Commerce roona.
Office Hours; 13:301:30 p. m.

Tb Yokohama jSpeoiB Bini;
LIMITKD,

Subscribed Capital .... Yen 24,000,00
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,00t
Reserved Fund Yen 8,000,001

The Bank buya and receives tor eat.
lection Bills ot Exchange, Issues DratU
and Lettera of Credit, and trauaeM
a general banking bualneaa.

INTEREST ALLOWE- D-

O. Fli4 D.poilt (or i. ootti, smtf Met , iOoFU.lD.poilttor6r.ooUu, ,j '
Oa Fli.4 Dopo.lt lot boi,

INTEREST ALLOWE- D-

Br tko H..A OBk.. it Yoioimii, m CsrrtelB.
jmmII, i io per aiy

OaFti.4 Dopoill lor i, moDlhi, jlf p.riMlp.t,
Hew RegiiUt BmiUii, 111" liu EUoioliu

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Subscribers are furnished with from
five to six lists per week, giving an ac-
curate record of deeds, mortgages,
leases, releases, powers of attorney,
etc., etc., which are placed on record.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $2.00 PER
MONTH,

A. V. GBAR,
JuH Building, Honolulu.

A
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Lines of

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE.
The Fine Passenger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive at and

Leave This Fort as Hereunder.

From San Francisco: For San mmiioisco.
MOAN A... Ocl.lt
AUSTRALIA Oct. 11

SIERRA ,. Ocl.ll
AUSTRALIA (.. Nov. i

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents
lie prepared to issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through
Hokets by any railroad from San Francisco, to all points in the
United States, and from New York by any steamship line to all

uropean ports.
For further particulars apply to

Wm. fl. Irwin & Co., Limited
General Agents Oceanic 3. S. Co.

Pacific Mail
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. $ Toyo Kiscn Kaisha

.... Sraaaar. of la. abort corapaaiaa will call l Hoaolula aad latvo til. port oa or atoot tea
....(.taaftalowraiatloaati....

For lapan and China:
Nippon Maru i Stot. to
RlodtJanalro Oct. o
Coptic Oct. l
America Maru Oct.tr
Poking .', , Nov. 1

Gatllc !.. -- Nov. 10
HongkongMaru Nov.to

For caatral tarorraalon apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., Agents.

Canadian

....
- Australian Royal Hail Steamship Company.

t Mi tiAa tlaa tnaalai. la rAaaattlaa with ra CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
otwaao Vasco'jvtr, B. C. and Sydaay. N. S. W., aad

an DUE AT HONOLULU oo or about tea

S0M VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA. B. C,
For Brlttaaa aid Sydaayi

1 Warrlmoo Stpt to
I Mlowtra Oct. tr
I Aorangl Nov.tr

, I Warrlmoo Dae. it

wTTlrougS tlckata Itsosd frora Honolulu lo Canada. Ualtad SUtaa and Eoropa. For Fralgit aad
FaHara aid ill gtnttal lalomallon, apply to

Theo. H.DaviC8&Co.,Ltda, GciVl Agents.

American-Hawaiia- n S. 8. Co.
Direct Service between

NEW YORK, PACIFIC COAST AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

S. 8. AMERICAN " will leave New York for San Francisco, Portland anJ
the Sound en route to Honolulu on October loth, due at San Francisco about Dec-

ember nth, at the Sound about Decembe- - 21st. Will tecelve freight at Tacoma and
Seattle for Honolulu at lowest rates.

ft. m. HAWAIIAN ' s exrxcteJ to leave New York on December loth and
will perform the same voyage as above.
4id Street, South Brooklyn, at all times.

For further particulars apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,
Agents. Honolulu

I Wilier SteamshiD Co., Ltd.

8. 8. Klnau,
FREEMAN, Master.

MOLOKAI, MAUI, HAWAII.

Will sail from Honolulu on
(Tuesdays at 12 noon, for

Lahalna, Maalaea Day, Klhel,
Eaakena, Kawalhae, Mahukona,

and Hllo.
Returning will sail from Hllo on

Frldajs nt 10 a. m.. for nbovo named
sorts, arriving In Honolulu ou Satur-
days.

Passengers and freight will be taken
lor Makena, Mahukona, Kawalhao, Hl-

lo, Hakalau, Honomu, Papaikou and
Pepeckeo.

Passengers and PACKAGES ONLY
wilt be taken tor Kaunakakal, Lnhalna,
Maalaea Bay, Klhel and Laupahoehoe

8. Sa Claudine,
MCDONALD, Master.

MAUI,

win itavn Honolulu every Tuesday

at S P. m. touching at Lahalna, Ka- -

kulul, Nahlku, Hana, Hamoa ana
Maul. Returning, touches at

above named ports, arriving in Hono-

lulu Bunday mornings.
Will call at Nuu. Kaupo, once each

Month.

6a Sa Lehua,
BENNETT, Master.

JfOLOKAI, MAUI, LANAI.

Balls every Monday for Kaunakakal,
Kamalo, Maunale), Kalaupapa, Lahal-r- u,

Honolua, Olowalu. Returning ar-

rives at Honolulu Saturday mornings.

This company reserves the right to
lake changes In the time of departure

and arrival of its steamers WITHOUT
NOTICE, and it will not be responsible
Cor any consequences arising there-
from.

Consignees must be at the landing
la receive their freight This com-an- y

will not hold itself responsible
for freight after It has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not be responsible
lor money or valuables of passengers

alets placed In the care of the

are requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those fall-lo- g

to do so will be subject to an
charge of twenty-fiv-e per cent.

The company will not he liable for
lou of. nor injury to. nor delay In de
livery of baggage or personal effects of
passengers, or freight of shippers, be-

yond tbe amount of (100, unless the
value of the samo be declared when

by the Company, aad an extra
charge be mado therefor.

All employes of the company are for
hidden to receive freight without de
livering a shipment receipt therefor in
the form prescribed by the Company,
and which may be seen by shippers

pon application to the pursers of the
Company's steamers.

Bblppers are notified that It freight
Is shipped without such receplt It will
ke solely at the rUk of the shipper.

0. L. WIQHT. President.
B. B. ROSE, Secretary.
CAPT. T. K. CLARKE. Port Supt

urios !

WOMAN'S EXOANQE
in llo'tl Strttt. II. I.

Kapa, Calabaihci Ltli. Nallva Mais, Hula Skirt, f
Nllhau Mala. I"ant, Shilli, Sd, fctc , Horntmadt I

Pol, constantly on hand. TELEPHONE 6j, I

Traiel.

THE EVENING BULLETIN: HONOLULU, H. !., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1900.

AUSTRALIA Oct.
ALAMEDA Oct.lt
AUSTRALIA Oct. Jo

Steamship Go.

For San Francisco:
Amtrlra Maru..... Oct.
Piking Oct. o
Gatllc Oct. it
Hongkong Maru Oct. 17
Chnit Nov. I
Doric Nov. i
Nippon Maru Nov. ao

calling at Victoria. B. C, Hoaolola aad Brl.baaa
data balow ttattd vlr I

FROM SYDNEY AND BRISBANE
Fat Victoria aal Vaeeoavaf (B. Cl:

Aorangl w a,
Warrlmoo Nov. al
Mlowtra Dac.tt

Freight received at Company's wharf,

THREE TRAINS DAILY

From San Francl ft.
TWO TRAINS DAILY

From Portland . . ,

via

Tfov
Leave San Francisco: 8:00 A. M., 10.00

. M., 6:00 P .M.
Leave Portland: 0:1c, A. M 9:00 1'. M.
Through without Chance.
Only THREE DAYS to Chicago.
Only FOUR DAYS to New York.
: Pullman Palace Sleepers Buffet,

Smoking and Library Cars with
Birber Shop and Pleasant Reading
Rooms

Dining Cars (Meals
Free Reclining Chairs.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.
J. H. LOTHROP, General Agent,

135 Third street, Portland, Oregon.

D. W. HITCHCOCK, Genral Agent,
No. t Montgomery St., San Francisco.
E. L. LOMAX, G. P. & T. A.,

1 47 Omaha. Nebraska.

O. R. & L. Go.
TIME TABLE.

From and After January 1, ISIB
THAINB.

STATIONS. Dally Dally
(Outward) ai. Sua. L.ally at. Sua. Dally Daily

AM. AM. AM. P.M r.m
Honolala ..... r.ra g.11 11.03 MS 3.10
Paarl City... So gal 11:4a 147 3'BwaMIII I.jj 10 oJ taoo 4.0S
w.ianat...., .... 4 4S
Walalua 11:11 .... 140
Kabubu ja.lt 'IS
STATIONS. Dally .
Iliwatd) ax Sua, Dally Dally Dall.

AM. a m. P.M. P.M
Sasaki JUS .... lad
Walalua .... a so
Walaaaa fire .... I3SBwaMIII ISO ;:4S ls a sa
Feal I City .... j.i, ; 01 ISO 4.oaoluta o.u sis a 03 tar

F. C. Smith, nf P. t Ticket
Agent.

O. V. T)rtiwm. Hnrwrlntrndnl

P O. Box rjt Itland CorrasponJtnci Si liclted.

FINKE & ASBAHPc,

FLORISTS

Cut and Growing Plants, Sprays, Bou-

quets.
Decorators for Weddings and Recep-

tions.
Floral Designs for Funerals a Specialty.

FORT STREET
Next to Williams' Undertaking Parlors.

ifi-t- f

Mrs. Annis Montague Turner,

WINTER SEASON.

Vocal Studio, " Mlijnon "
7io Beretanla street; Tel. 11 14. lfa7-t- f

E. K. KAAI,
Teacher of' ..tar, Mandolin, Zltbst

Ukulele and Taro Patch.

Orders to l left care of Wall, Nichols
Oo. r V'utroniMiuioOo.'s 1S6I

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Additional, andvha lattrl Shipping Niwl. will b,
found on tht tlghtrt paga

TIDES.

tfW
DAY. 8HS 3d

sr
id

la m III p. CI, p m a m

Monday.. j. 4 09 I J I !' 9 36 to ao

Tutsiay .... 4 41 I t ..... 10 to II 00

Wtdntlday j: S.l',17 ..II 13 It IS
p m

Thursday . I JJ M S i8.tl.19 " IJ

Friday.... 6 44 S 10 rr.jo. 1

Saturday.. Mil 6 , .v. lot
Sunday ... S ji 1 6 4 J O.Jl 4.tl
Monday .. 0 41 1.0 to. to, t.j? J tl

First quarter of the Moon on Oct. 1st
at 10:41 a. m.

Tides from the United States Coast
and Oeodetlc Survey Tables.

The tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur
about an hour earlier than at Honolu-
lu.

Hawaiian Standard Time Is lOh, 30m
slower than Greenwich time, being
that of the mer .Ian of 1S7 30. The
time whistle r .ws at 1:30 p. m.,
wblch is the ame as Qreenwlch Oh.
Om.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
Steamers due and sailing for the re-

mainder of this and the whole of next
month are as follows:

ARRIVE
Steamers From Due
Nippon Maru S. r. Sept. 2')

Warrlmoo Victoria ScpL 2'J

Rio tie Janeiro S. V Oct. 9

Moana S. F Oct. 10

Coptic S. F. ,Oct. 17

America Maru S. F. Oct. 24

Australia S. F. Oct. 24

Mlowera Victoria Oct. 27

DEPART
Steamers For Due
Australia S. F. Oct. 2

America Maru S. F. Oct. 2

Peklng-- S. F. Oct. !

Alameda S. V Oct. 12

Gaelic S. F. Oct. IS
Aorangl Victoria Oct. 21

Hongkong Marti S. F. Oct. 27

Australia S. F. Oct SO

VESSELS IN PORT.

ARMY AND NAVY.
U. S. S. Iroquois, Pond, Midway Island,

Aug. C.

MERCHANTMEN.
(This list docs not Include coasters.)

Andrew Welch, Am. bk., Drew, San
Francisco, Aug. 14. C. Brewer &

Co.
Archer, Am. bkt, Calhoun, Saa Fran-

cisco, Aug. 28.

Abble Palmer, Am. bk., Uhlberg, New-

castle, Sept. 18.

Annie M. Campbell, Am. schr. Fried-ber- g.

Port Oamblc, Sept. 20. Lcweis
& Cooke.

Australia, O. S. S. Lawles. S.m Fran-
cisco, Sept. 2C. W. O. Irwin & Co.

City of Hankow, Br. sp Thompson.
Newcastle, July 27. W. Q. Irwin &
Co.

Dunreggan, Br. bk., Dixon, Londjii
Aug. 9. Haw, Fert. Co.

Euterpe, Am. sp., Saxe, Newcastle,
Sept. 18, via Kahulul, Sept. 1C. (Went
on reef at Ktilitilul nnd wns towed tu
port by tug Fearless.

(treat Admiral, Am. sp., Stirling, New-

castle, Sept. 17. W. G. Irwlu & Co.
Halcjon, Am. schr., Chas. Mcllln, Eu-

reka, Mny 31.

Inducible, Am. sp., Mackenzie, New-

castle, Aug. 24. Coal to order.
J. I). Brown, Am. sp., Knight, New-

castle, Aug. 14. Cual to order.
J. M. Wcatlierwax, Am. schr. Sorensun,

Port Blakeley, Aug. 31. Lewr i
Cooke.

KUmory, Br. sp Corrancc, Liverpool.
Aug. 7. H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.

Philadelphia, Gcr. sp., Wachter,
Germany, Aug 4. H.

Hackrcld & Co., til.
Sebastian Bach, Br. bk., Nagasaki, Feb-

ruary 17.

Skagit, Am. bkt Robinson, Port Gam-
ble, Sept. 27. Wilder & Co.

Walluco U. Flint, Am. bk., Johnson,
San Frunclsco, Sept. 20. Alexander
& Buldwln.

VESSELS EXPECTED.

Vessel. From.
Mary Wlnklcmnn, Am. bkt.

Gray's Harbor
Helen llrower, Haw. sp Now York
Challenger. Am. sp New York
Henry Falling, Am. sp New York
A. J. Fuller, Am. sp Nagasaki
Haydcn Brown, Am. bk Newcastle
John C. Potter, Am. sp Newcastle
Stnr of Russia, Haw. sp Newcastle
wachusctt, Am. sp Newcastle
Emlpilc, Am. bk Newcastle
Perseverance, Br. bp Newcastle
King Cyrus, Am. schr. Newcastle
Yosomite, Am. sp Newcastle
Columbia. Am. schr. Newcastle
Prlnco Albert, Nor. sp Neweutle
Prince Victor, Nor. sp N,vci3tle
Clan Macpherson, Br. sp..... 'Newcastle
Anccnls, Br. sp Newcastle
Fantnsl, Nor. bk Newcastle
Invincible, Am. sp Newcastle
Stjurn, Nor. bk ,, NrtwcastTr
Wrestler, Am. bkt Newcastle
Drumburtoii, Br. sp Newcastle
Fresno. Am. bk Ncvcastit
Alex. McNeil, Am, bk. ....... Newcastle
Golden Shore, Am. sp Newcastle
Dominion, Br. bk Newcastle
James Nesmtth, Am. sp Nivtl
Marlon Llghtbody, Br. sp. NcwesEtle,

Eng
Quickstep, Am. bk Tacoma
Cnrnedd Llewellyn, Br. sp. .. Hamburg
Ventura, Br. sp Ant wot p
Yola, Br. sp London

Subscribers to ibe BUL-

LETIN mil receiving tiwr pa-

pers promptly jcill confer a
favor by notifying tbe busi-
ness C'fice, Telephone itf.
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MARK HANNA COMPARES

PRINCIPLE WITH CIIINCANERY

Attitude of Bryan and Hoar on the

Philippine Question-Republi- cans

Ready to Meet Him on Any

Issue Proposed.

Chicago, Sept. IS. Senator Hanna at
noon today made an address to several
thousand down-tow- n business men and
their employes at the rooms of the
Commercial McKlnley Club. He said
In part:

"You will find my text In the letter
of acceptance of the great apostle of
free sller William J. Bryan. It Is

his last card, und he begins his inter-
esting appeal to the people of the
United States by telling nhnt he knows
about trusts. At the Kansas City con-

vention there developed a wide dlrte"-enc- e

of opinion In the Democratic par
ty as to what they should do or ought
to do, and various pilgrims to Lincoln
found Mr. Bryan very uneasy, as well
he might have been, since the narrow
edge of one vote In the convention
meant the ea Ing of his pet hobby, free
sliver. But how has It been since tint
contention? In all his speeches during
his campaign he has made only the
barest references to free silver. But
he took up another Issue, one which
he labored In Washington to manufac
ture. He gnve positive orders to ccr
tain members of Congress to ratify the
treaty for no other purpose that he
might have an Imaginary chance lo
attack the Administration.

"I wish I could have together on this
platform William J. Ilrjnn nnd Sena
tor George F. Hoar, that each mli?iit
tell his reasons for opposing exp.n
slon or 'Imperialism.' Senator Hoar
would convince you that ho opposes It
from conscientious motives, but Is on
nil other points a unit with the part;
from which he differed In that one re-

spect, nnd that ho Is n supporter of
William McKlnley. With these two
together I would tear the m.nk off th(
face of that hypoyrlte William J. Bry-

an. (Cheers and hisses.)
"One stands on the firm foundation

of his convictions of right, and the oth-

er on the flimsy foundation of hypoc-
risy. Mr. Bryan has been afraid lo
push the silver Issun, because he wants
to carry New 0Tk and some otlur
Eastern States. He tried Imperialism
nnd made from five to fifty speeches u
day, his audiences growing less nud
less every tiny. It Is his trump iiid
last card, and we will hold him down to
that Issue and on every side of It."

Guarding Lord 8illnlury.
London, Sept. 18. There was on un-

usual gathering of tinlforme 1 police
mid Scotland Ynrd ilettHtUes at tt:i:;"- -

Cross railroad station this msoriilng.
awaiting the arrival of Lord SalUbury
from his country sent. It Is t.tld that
since the premier's return to IIitfleM.
lie has recited nti unom moils letter of
n character which has led lo Inevasid

lgllance.

SEATTLE BEER.

The ever popular Rainier beer Is be-

coming a household word and "will
you have a glass of Seattle," Is mors
often heard than anything else. The
Criterion Saloon has the beer on tap or
In bottles.

BY AUTHORITY.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a Writ of Execution Issued
out of the District Court (SeconJ) of Hon-

olulu, IsbnJof Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
on the 5th day of September, A. D. 1000,
against Quong Fook Tal, defenJant, In
favor of Emma M. Nakulna, plaintiff,
for the sum of Twenty-fou- r and

o Dollars, I hate ItvleJ upon
and skill expose for stle at the
Station Houe, Knlakaua Hale, In the dis
trict of Honolulu, Uland of Oahu, at 12

o'clock noon of Saturday, the i)tli day of
October, A. D. 100, to the highest bidder,
all the right, title and interest of said
Quong Fook Tal, defendant, In and to the
following described property, unless said
Judgment, Interest, costs and my CApenses
be previously paid:

One Unhnlshed W.igon consisting of
Body and Running Gear.

CHARLES CHII.LINGWORTH,
. Deputy Sheriff Territory of HawalJ.

Honolulu, Oahu, Sept. 11, loco.
iCn-s- t

STANDARD SPECIFICATIONS FOR

SIDEWALK CURB AND PAVE-

MENT FOR THE CITY OF HONO-

LULU.

On and nfter this date all sidewalks
und cuiblngs constructed within tl.u
limits specified below, shall conform to
the following specifications. In accord-ant- e

with Stjctlon 371, Civil Laws, 1807.

CURB. The sidewalk curb shall be
of good quality lava rock In blocks not
lens than 20 Inches loug, six Inches
thick at the top edge and sulllclvntly
wldo to bo held firmly In placo by tlw
street pat lug; to bo hammer drcsnd
ou the outside fur n width of not lesi
than ten Inches mid on top edge which
must show ,1 imlfomi width of sl
Inches. Blocks to be well bedded, laid
truo to lino and grade and the joints
between the blocks filled with cement
grout. At street corners curb to be car-
ried around on a cuivo the radius of
which is not less than width of side-
walk.

PAVEMENT To be artificial stone
flagging composed of cement concrete,
constructed In alternate stabs In place.
It shall consist of two parts; I irst a
base course 3g Inches thick, second, a
finishing or wearing course ?i lnc.n

thick.
BASE COURSE The base course shall
be composed of three parts crushed
Muo lava rock known ns No. 2, no
pleco of which shall bo larger than
will go through a two-Inc- h ring; two
parts of crushed blue rock known as
No. 3, leaving out all which will pats
through a screen of mesh to the
Inch; two parts of clean screened beach
or other good sand; one part of cement.
Sand and cement to be thoroughly mix-
ed before being wet and then with only
enough water to mnko a stiff mortar.
Wet broken stone before putting on
mortar. Mortar to bo spread evenly
otcr stone and the mass turned In the
box till thoroughly mixed. Tho con-
crete shall bo property deposl:id In
placcwlthout being scattered and ram-
med until the mortar flushes to the
surface, using care to compact the
outer edges,

riNISHINO COURSE Tho finishing
course of cement mortar shall he In n J

place less than Inch thick nnd shall
be composed of one part cement and
one part of tho fine screenings frora
the No. 3 rock and two pounds lamn
black to each barrel of cement. It
must be spread on the base cours and
floated, while tho latter Is still soft, and
adhesive, nfter which the surfaco will
be smoothed and compacted by thor-
oughly nnd skillfully troweling before
the cement Is too hard for such finish-
ing. Tho work must bo kept moist and
protected from tho direct rays of the
sun for nt least three days by cover-
ing with two Inches of sand .

PREPARING SUB ORADE. The
space to be occupied by the walk shall
be properly graded to a depth of iV.
Inches below top of finished walk. Any
soft, looso or unsuitable material
found In the e shall bo re-

moved and the space filled with fine
broken stone, or cinders, after which
the whole surface shall be thoroughly
compacted by ramming or rolling an!
finished to required grade and crosj
section.

ORADE Unless otherwise especially
provided for, the finished surface shall
bo a truo piano rising from the curl)
grade at the curb line nt tho rate of

Inch C.i Inch) to one foot
(1 foot) to the property line.

PORTLAND CEMENT Cemcntmust
be of a well known or standard brand,
In good condition nnd must stand the
test required for cement In government
contracts.

CONCRETE. Tho material used in
construction must bo proportioned by
exact measurement, and for this pur-

pose contractors will be required to
provide themselves with rectangular
boxes for measuring materials and
tight boxes for mixing. No mixing of
materials on pavement wilt bo permit'
ted. No rctempcrlng will be permitted
and concrete which has already began
to set before being put In place will be
rejected. Concreto shnll be laid ill
blocks shall be put In alternating, and
width by the width of walk nnd shall
be marked off Into squares by tho use
of proper marking nnd jointing tools.
Screeds of sufficient stiffness must be
used to presertc n truo and straight
!dgc tho width of tho walk. Concreto
blocks of not to oxeced three feet In
each block finished with top coat tin
mediately so that a good and sufficient
bond may be had between them. In-

termediate blocks shall not bo put In

for nt least twelve hours after flnloh-In- g

the first blocks.
DRIVEWAY.

Whenever driveway occurs, tho arti-
ficial stono flagging shall not bo less
than eight (8) Inches In thickness, and
tho surfaco shall bo finished with suffi-

cient longitudinal grooves .or corruga-
tions to protido a safe foothold for
animals. Stone paving of approved con-
struction may bo substituted for con-
crete in driveways.
BITUMINOUS PAVEMENT.

Outside of the limits mentioned for
cement paving, tho property ownera
shall have tho option of construct'ng
sidewalk pavement of cither cement
concreto as specified or of approved bi-

tuminous material.
LIMITS.

Tho specifications for cement pave-
ment shall apply to all sidewalks con-

structed In tho City of Honolulu, Isl
am! of Oahu, within tho limits, boundcl
by tho waterfront, commencing from
the Marino Railway to River street,
thence nlong River to Vineyard street,
thence east along Vineyard street to
Nituanu street, thence up Nuunnu street
to School street, thenco East along
School street to Lusltann street, thence
along Klnau street to Victoria street,
thenco down nlong Victoria street to
King street, thenco west nlong King
street to South street, thenco down
South street to (Jueen street, thenco
West along Queen street to Punchbowl
Btrect In a direct lino to placo of com-

mencement, Including both sides of tho
streets named and also King street as
far as tho Pnlama Pumping Station,
Nuuanti avenue, as tar as Judd street,
nnd Beretanla avenue from River to
King streets

The specifications for curb nnd for
option of bituminous pavement shall
apply to that portion of Honolulu
bounded on the South East by n lino
running N. E. truo from the sea passing
through tho Diamond Head trig, sta-

tion; on tho Northwest by tho Knllltl
stream, on tho mnkal side by tho sea
and on tho mnuka side by n lino para-
llel to, nnd ono nud one-ha- lf miles
from tho water front.

NOTIFICATION. Property owneis
will bo notified when they .tie required
to construct sidewalks.

J. A. McCANDLESS,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Public Works Department, Honolulu,
Sept. 25, 1900.

1011-l-
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Plumbers, Etc.

John Koii
PLUMBER

75 and 79 King Street
TELEPHONE NO 31.

NOW Is the time to get leaks ass)
oreauges seen to, ana

Roofs Put In Odtt
By competent wotksssti.

For the Plumbing
On that new house that yon. ars
about to bnild or the alteration,
yon are intending to make on
yonr property. Call and see niand get an estimate.

JAS. NOTT, Jr
Practical Tinsmith and Plumber,

8hop: Beretanlt, street, 4 toon Mitof Punchbowl. Phone 844,
Hour 7 . m. to 5 p. m.
Jobbing promptly attended to.

. H. BAtTH. I W.Sam.
Honolulu Sbeet Metal Works

Galvsnlzid Iron Skyllf ht s and VsatllaUri.
M.til Roofing,

Conductor Pipe and Guttsr Wart
Richard. Slrtat, pat Quaaa aad Morcaaat, aaalrjr)

aarJobblag promptly artaodal to.- -

Tel. White 41 . p. n. Box 0

The Wulklkl

BOARDING AND LIVERY

Stables

Riga sont to any part of tbe
City.

HACKS -- AT -- ALL -- HOURS

Walklkl Road, Walklkl.

TEL. BLACK 141.

tfhenYontfiiqUB
..RING TJP THE...

c-r- .- u-- b
Livery, Boarding and
Sales Stables, : : :

SIS FORT 8TREFT,

Stable 'Phone, 477
Hack Bund 'Phones, 319 and 7I.

C. H BKI.UWA.

THEUNIONEXPRESSCO.

Safes, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Drays lor Freight
and Lumber

Our rtnresrnt.itlvi. mt ill I,,,..,!..- -
steamers from the Coast and we check
baggage on all outgoing steamers.

wane and Black Sand For Sale.
Offirr with Pvnlrif lti,ll.,l ... L'l.." "" W"'"Kstreet. Tel. ifoT

W. LARSEN, H'g'r.

ROCK
FOR BALLAST !f

f Whl'te and Black Sand
I In Quantltiu to Suit

EpVATIHG CONTRACTED

For
CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE.

6r Dump Guts furnished by the day
on Hour's Notice.

H. R HITCHCOCK.
.Merchant St., In M. D. Munsarrat's otfke.

A QOOD THING
4--- U C

Ohla, Algeroba and Pine Firewood
Oat and Bpllt (roadyforth.BtOT.),

STOVE, STEAM & BLACKSMITH COAL

WHITE ADD BLACK BAND

Lowest Prices, delivered to auy t,n
the Cltv.

TELEPHONE 414

HUSTAOE A CO.,
1 Onsen Htieat

Pacific Transfer Co,
tu King St., nut to Dillty't Cycltry.

Express Wagons, Drays
Lumber Wagons and
Dump Carts : : : : :

Always on Hand,

Trurlcs, Furnlturt and Satrt Caitlully llandlrd
. TUtl'HONE j9 ,,

A$-Z-i MAIM ICkCk
S..offi ITI-US- IM
WJF!h$) Masonic

?lf Temple
The Evening Bulletin, 75 cent pt

month.
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TAKE NOTICE! RAMBLERWHEN YOU WANT a Nice Horse, a Pain of Draft Horses, a Pair of Draft
Mules, Plantation Mules, and a Set of Fine harness.

YOUR BUGGIE Repaired, your Buggle Painted, your Harness Repaired, your BICYCLESHorse Shod or a Fine Livery Kig. all un rnc . . .

Honolulu Stock Yards Co., Ltd. $40.00Cor 2Cin.er aaad. Soin-tla-. Streets.
The Grand Prix

The Diploma I Honor
Mistiest poINe a ud )

U AS WON UY

The Smith Premier
TYl'Ett H1TER

AT THE

Paris Exposition.

award made by an Internttlonal Jury of twenty-fis- e rnemlera wat
1IIIS

a ratln? nnpolntt, Higher ttnn iny of the other twinty typewriters

In omiretttlon and luotlnj (ruin the jury s report was given for Rineral

superiority ol construction and efficiency at the hlehet rating.

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co.

Sr JHWJSMHv'J Y8 i :

flRism
aWralalaPWi;i,:I
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Jas. F. MorganlJude Wicox As

AUCTION EBR AND
BROKERS E

11 S3 Queen Street

Kahuku Ranch

at Auction

ttn t lnfttn'Tlr.nf frim Cr C Viirrfe
I will offer fo- - Sale at Puallc Auction at
my Salesroom, 35 Queen street, Hono-
lulu, on

Monday, Oct. 1, IOOO,

AT 12 O'CLOCK M10N.

that valuable prnoeerty known as the
KAHUKU RANCH In the district of
Kau. Island of Hawaii.

The property contains an area of over
18-4- . 00 acres consisting of valuable
st 'etches of Cane, Fruit, wheat, Sheep
and Cattle Land.

The estate will be sold as a whole with
all Cattle, Horses, Blacksmiths and r'

Shops and Tools and everything
telonglnK to the Ranch.

Possession given Immediately.

Property will
be offered at

Upset Price of
$200,000.

Here Is a domain offering an excellent
CFportunlty for profit In an extensive Cat-

tle Ranch, large areas for the cultivation of
SjgarCane, and unlimited land for divi-

sion to settlers for Fruit and Grain Lands.

Fcr further particulars apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctloreer.

OFFICERS OF PRECINCT
CLUBS.

Officers of all Precinct Clubs are request-
ed to meet at the Republican HeaJquarters
for conference with the Executive Com
mittee on Important business, at 7:30
0 ciock tomorrow evening, rnuay.

By order of the Executive Committee,
iCL)0-2- t E. R. HENDRY, Secretary.

NOTICE.

All parties having bills against the re-

publican territorial committee previous to
September 34, are requested to send the
si mt ItemUed to the headquarters of the
executive committee In the Elite building
for payment.

E. R. HENDRY, Secretarv.
l64'j-3- t

On liu Sugar Co., Ltd.

The stockbooks of this ComDanv will
be closed to transfers from WedresJav.
September 20, 1000, to Monday, October
1, inoo, Inclusive.

J. F. HACKFELD,
1642 Treusurer.

Pioneer Mill Co., Ltd.

The stockbooks of this Company will
be closed to transfers from Wednesday.
September 2fj, .low, to Monday, October
1, J930, inclusive.

H. A. 1SENBERG,
1C42 Itsasurer.

jracu N Y,U S.A.

l- -

I Tltc Remington secured a gold

I Medal as a Second Prize.

Mr Hermann Mletli who Is an experience..
writer repairer, na taken ium tnarire 0,1

brancho the bulne We arc reaJ to
VC gle ouotattons on Smith Primler machines

or estimates on reralruork on any class ol
fU t)rwrller Work !utl cuaranteeJ

Seconi'hani machines lateen in ex- -
.t I'll.! net

?s r Stock ( No t ani No 4 machine
; constant? en lianJ ani gem-ra- supp"

MACHINES HENTED.

C. W. Macfarlanc,
SOU AGENT.

Align ui reaie
The case of David Aea, a native

printer, charged with desertlnts Ins
wife, was called before Judge Wilcox
In tlto Police Court thin forenoon.

Defendant plemled guilty nntl then
slntfd that the reason for his desertion
of his wlfo could he found In some
trouble they had about n month at;o.
Thereupon, he accused Ills wife of be-

ing unfaithful. He had made n vow
ncser to lhe with tlio woman again
nml ho was very much nfrnlil that If ho
broke this vow, ho would come to grief
In nil manner of ways.

Mrs. Aea was then called tip. Sits
raid that the man In the question had
been Invited to the house by her own
husband and that the latter ejected her
from the house because he believed her
unfaithful. Ho had no cause whatever
for she had done nothing.

On being sharply questioned by the
Judge, Aea stated that, after his wlf"

,had been away from the house n couple
of weeks, ho found 110 had to have
someone to cook his meals for him.
He Invited a young womnn to the
house and she had been there since.

This admission having been gained.
the woman said that she had been re
ceiving the man In the Question nt her
new place Just to get even with !kt
husband. Judge Wilcox said some
thing nbout "Pot calling the kettle
black" nnd then tried to effect n recon
ciliation hut found this Impossible.

The woman Iinil nothing to say and
Aea kept referring to his oath and
what might happen to htm should he
break It. Judgo Wilcox stated lh.it
there were a great many ways known
to kahunas by which a native could
get around his vows hut Aea would
not budge from his position. If ho
broke his vow nnd went Into tho water
n shnrk might get him. If he went tn'o
the mountains, a rock might roll down
on him. Judge Wilcox added that I!

he broke his vow, the printing press at
the scene of his labors, might catch his
hand.

The case being a very difficult one to
solve, was taken under advisement un-

til Monday morning. Aea was allowed
to go out on his own recognizance.

nnoiSTnATiox noi.Ls Ann now
OPEN IN HONOLULU IT IS THE
DUTY OF EVCIIY ItBPUBLICAN TO
nnaiSTEit at once

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING

There will be a special meeting of the
stockholding members of the PACIFIC
CLUB on MONDAY, October 8th, at
7:30 p m., at the Club House, for the
purpoies of amending the bylaws, the
election of officers to fill vacancies, the
consideration of Improvements to the club
property, and the transaction 0' other
business,

W. W. DIMOND,
Secretary,

Honolulu, Sept. 22, 1000. 164513

NOTICB.

THF CITY OFFICE OF THE

Star Dairy Co., Ltd.
Is In the Magoon Building. Room 1, cor-

ner ,Merchant and Alakea streets.
TELITIIONE .MAIN 391.

Dairy Telephone; Hlue 3171.
i04j-i- A. B. DOAK, Manager.

ON ICE.
EX "AUSTKALIA."

f :r, o z enw
Eastern Oysters

IN CANS, AT Till:

BEAVER LUflCH rOOI$,
H . J. NOLTi:, Proprietor.

i

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

additional Shipping Newt see seventh page.

Weather Iltircatl, I'unaliou, Septem-

ber 28. Tempernttitt Morning mini-

mum TO; Midday maximum, S3.

Daromeler nt 9 a. .111.. 2'J.SO. 1'allltu.
Rainfall .12.

" ,A

Dew Point C7F

Humidity nt 9 a. m. 63 per cent.
Diamond Head Signal Station, Sep-

tember 28. Weather clear; wind fresh
NH.

AHKIVALS.

Thursday, September 27.
Am. bkt. Skagit, Robinson, 18 days

from Port Gamble.
Friday, September 28.

Stmr Mlkahala, Pedersen, from Kukui-hael-

Am, sp. Fort George, Morse, from Oys
ter narocr, a. ., 3050 ions coat to 1. 1. j.
i. o.

DEPAIITURES.

Thursday, September 27.
Stmr Nllhau, Thompson, for Makawell.
Stmr James Mikee, Tullett.for Kapaa.
Am. sh. John F. Currier. Murthison. in

ballast for the Sound.
Friday, September 28.

U. S. A.T. Thomas. Buford. for Manila.
via Nagasaki and Taku.

TO SAIL THIS AFTERNOON.

Gas sclir. Eclipse, Gahan, for Lahalna,
Klhel, Makena and all Kona ports at 5 p.
m.

DEPARTURE 01-- THOMAS.

The Thomas was to have got away for
Manila at 11 m sharp toJay but she did
not get away until close upon 2 o'clock.
At the very last moment It was found
that quite a number of the men were
missing and a provost guird, In command
of a lieutenant, was sent out to make a
search. The guard returned without any-

one and the presumption Is that the miss-

ing men are In hiding here.
As the provost guard was making the

rounds this morning, several soldiers were
S!(ii dodging around corners. It may be
that these men are among the missing and
again, It may be that they went back to

the transport 0' their own accorJ, not
wishing to be escorted thither by the
guarJ.

The decks of the transport presented a
gay scene previous to departure. The
ladles were decorated with lets and many
friends on the Navy dock waving them
farewell.

!vjniiViViViintitrViI E21 to carry
J6SftSPi'E-Ztotak- e
; MAGIC :

E-w- oy to
"s'HmS curo a hoad"
. WArtHS ache
57.,.I.I"."IU,,I,,N; 10nta nil ilrairirM.1

NEW TO-DA- Y

NOTICE

There will be a meeting of the HONO-
LULU DRIVING ASSOCIATION at the
Hawaiian Hotel THIS EVENING at
7:30 o'clock. 164711

NOTICE.

Bids for the concrete foundations for the
Alexander Youne buildings will be receiv
ed at the office of the von Hamm-Youn- g

(o., Ltd., ljueen street, up to noon on
Tuesday, Oct. 2d, 1000. Plans and speci-
fications to be een at the offi:eof The von
Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.

By order, ALEXANDAR YOUNG.
Sept. 28, lyoo. lC47-t- d

A NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice Is hereby given that the Lndcrsljrntd has
been appointed AamlnUtrator of the Estate of Ldward
V. Lttt. lata or Honolulu, deceased All rersons
halne claims against the Estate of the said Edward
V. Kerett aieheieby notified to present their cUlms
to IIMam II. Hooks at the office of Hustace & Co ,

en Queen street, Honolulu, ball claims to be duty
authenticated and with the prorvr vouchers even
though the said cla'm b secured by tnortcatr upon
real estate baldclaln a muttbt presented within six
monhsfrom the first publication of this notice r
within six months from the time thly fall due or they
shall be forter barreJ

WILLIAM H. HOOdS.
Administrator of the Estate of Edward V Eerett,

deceased. 1.(f.4Loaw

The

Pantheon Saloon
HAS REOPENED

FOR BUSINESS

In Its New Quarters on Hotel St

UNDER THl: MANAGEMENT

..OF..

T. A. SIMPSON
late of the ckitlkion

VERBUM SAPIENT! SUFFICIT

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
A Quarterly dividend Is due and made

payable to the btockholders of Wllder's
bteamsnlp company on rnuay, me 20m
Instant.

The stockbooks of the company will be

Josed to transfers from Thursday,
September 27th, to Saturday, September
2QU1, DOtn inclusive. a. o. nu,

Sffrtarv.
Honolulu, Sept. 26, 1900. i045'3t

WANTS.
WS'. ' 'en column mil ei intitttJ iRCKji ants a tint on. tffirrrien; af ecali tu--

tnuttteni; to tntl one uJt, 40 ttnti ttto unit,
tnj co ctnti oe monii. jrt, if tee ittartH taur
rinnt tr offtriJ re. pttplt if Hcntlulu,

The Fort Employment
Office,

.1) KINO STREET, Phone Main si.

HELP WANTED. MTUATIOX WANTED

Japanese with wife European Cook SCq

Jap to do to ler work, month, board and room,
wife for ali1ne and American boyas drlerhoiwmatj. Man Si Ja, Si week.
wife make about I15 rer
mr.rth dive house to Japanese carpenters,
LI vine Country brlcklajers, lumberworks

Japanese toy or Chi com ironworks Store boy

nve, central ttrvant, Japanese woman as
take care of one hore. tirst class cook, ;$wttk
ft week, board and room tyardand room

Japanese firt cook $6 Chine family cook,
week, board and room. houewk, gardener,Jipanese or Chlneie yard boy and stable boy.
first 0 ok, Ito per month
board and room

J ranese woman QiTCompUlrti against
malJ and little washing employees furnished
Jj ,o wtek, board ani through our agency
roim. win re riciivej anj

Japanese yard boy. $1 rut dwn on our
utk, board and room, DLACK LIST.

American boyabout 14
ears old at clerk and

5a etman clear store, J 4

meek.

S'li:C!AI, MITICIiS,

CPECIAL NOTICE-- Dr. ffjddy.the dentist, has
3 resumed rractlce In his office on Fort St. t68-i- m

th: J P. MELIM. shoemaker, has remoed his
from Hotel St.. to Union St.. next d( r to

McDonald St Lanston, contract rs t6)8wa

NOTICE fa Oner's Architects 8c Builder's. E.
of nj Union St , Is prepare J to fur

rlth estimates on first class modern plumbing- Pit
ronage so'lclteJ P O. Uox iji. ifc)im

N1 OT1CE TO flUILDFRS-- Th Union Express Co
mi nunc annu ijk sale, i4'u

WANTED.

WASTE D- -A YOUNG LADY at Cathlir.
Import Co. i(nu

WANTED--A HOUSEKEEPER at the Walblhl
lt.3

1ANTED at one. two ladles of pleating ai- -
drest (or tptclal work amonelaJIct For par-

ticular! ailratt Mr. Harmony P. O j.i.
WANTED-WATCHE- Sto r.ralr by ..l,r o( n

U DIETZ, at? Nuuanu St
EE!L

OLD PAPERS TO EXCH NGE lor clean
Ragt Appply at llullHIn Offic. ijfo.il

EXPERICN'CED SEWING GIRLS In dreumaltlng
Whitney ftt Marth ,;(6

THE OWL LUNCH AND OYSTER ROOM --
1 Oyttert tervej n th. thell only Try hit

lamout nam ana egg aanjwicnet ana ione. lor
Nuuanu and Iblel ttreett. DICK DALY, Proprietor

HITtt

,I?i;ET:
"TO 1

tween Keeaum ku and Pllkal t reett. Arply on
premltet or tel.phone o8r. 1641. tt
VlELL Furnlthel ro with board. Selton

Hou. Younr Street, near IMIkol lOtqmi

TO LET 4 nicely lurnlttied roomt. Apply at 19,
Hotel ttreet. rfn-t- t

FOR RENT-Orr- iCt. ApplytoJ.M.Montarrat,
,g Merchant ttreet Ijiltl

TOR SALE.

FOR SALE An upright PIANO In cool condition
make for $i,o.to. For further partlcu-la-

addren W. II lhl office. 1011 If

FOR SALE- -A beautiful high grade upright PIANO
b. told at rncc. No reatonable cff.r r

luted. Add est J. W thlt office. i6).lt
CORSALE-- A NICE MODERN COTTAGE lth
I fruit and thadc trect. Corner Arapunl and Do
minis street! jiooocath. Hatancc In ea Install-men- tt

Apply next door toj. H.Cummlngt Iteqtt

FOR SALE ftjto. Leaseho'don Fort street, near
fit. ait rt run. faffinnl ront iMtlu tfi

per annum Aprlvto
ILLIAM SAVIDGE & CO..

at U. ..- - Co

:OR SALE LOTS In Palama near town All tlies
and prices. Arply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE & CO
to6 .Merchant St

SALE ?4ooo Leasehold on Queen s reet.
near Honolulu Iron Works tj ears to run.

SplendU Warehouse Location.
Apply 10 YtlLLIAM 3AVIU1JC. V.J .

06 Merchant street

;0H SLE-(jW- xiji Jeslrable ij story dwelllne
on Prosoect street, between Alaeal and Hackfeld

streets: 6 rooms, large lanal, fine view, servant
quarters and stable. or further particulars apply to
GEAR. LANSING & CO. ifeVltf

SALE This means Kill sell a larfit stock of
Manila Clears at U t per hundred
TJ.r wllPATNICK, Mrtle Cigar Store.

FOR SALE A pair of black coach horses formerly
property of Wm. 11 Irwin, Esq. Apply to

James Cany, American Stables. Merchant and Rich
arjs street. itiM'U

FOR SALE Lots 30x100 In Nuuanu tract fj down
per month. J. If. Schnack, isi Merchant

strett i$?)'tf

:0R DS IN ALL PARTS OF THE
CITY By J. M VIVAS 1381

LOST.

LOST Solltare diamond rlnj? In the vclnlty of the
Hotel. Sunday nleht. Serf. ti. Tinder

will please leave same at hotel office and recelwsult
acie rewarj icn-t- t

LOST a gold enameled pin; monogram U. S., t6
crimson and eotd. Finder rlease return to

mis omce anj receive rewarj it

FOUND.

nOUND-- A BUNDLE OF BLACK CRAPE en Hotel
street opposite me Anrngron uwncr can on am

same at this office by pajlng for this aderllscmtnt
rM'tf

FOUND, a receipt for Postal Savings Bank Bock.
B 0ner can obtain same by calling

at this ofliceani paying for this advertisement.
ifilT'tf

FOR SALE.
10,000 It. 1x6 T. &G. Flooring.

20,000 It. 1x8 Rustic.

4,000 It. 2x6 Planks.

3,000 ft. 2x4 Scantlings.

7,000 ft. 1x4 T. & G Flooring.

APPLY

SCHOONER ENTERPRISE,

.643-3- 1 old Fislmiarkei Wharf.

In tho Circuit Coiut, Flrwt Circuit
ui the Territory ol Hawaii.
In Probnte--A- t Cliumbers.

In th. matter of till Fslate of 1. N llavden, lata of
llnnfiulu. o.hu. deceasrd. Intestate Petition hav
ing teen filed ty Thomas R Lucat. a creditor of
said intistatepraUngth.it Letters ol Admlnlitratlon
upon said estate r. if su4 iu mm a.i iiiuwi.n
I .tr.c m.tlr. Is henb. elven that FRIDAY tne tith
day of Octoter, A. D, nw, at to o clock a.m. In
the Judiciary Uulld'nr, Horn lulu, Uahu, Is appointed
tin time and place lor said petition when
and where all persons concerned may appear and
shew cause If aev 'hey have, hy said I'.tlton
should not te tranted.

Honolulu, Oahu, Septemte r acth, 1900.

B"Nt"",JAMESA.7IIOMPSW.
l6.fl.l,J.ii Clerk

Old Wheels taken as Part Payment
"also sold on

I nstallments
B. O. HALL

Bicycle Department
--King street, next to Bulletin Office

35 I. X. L.
Has made another

Big Reduction
Bedroom Sets, Sideboards, Tables, Chi-
ffoniers, Chairs, Rockers, Baby Carriages,
Bureaus, Ice Chests and Refrigerators.
American and Hawaiian Flags, Etc.

Selling Agents for

5--

H11 -

POULTRY
FRESH SALMON
FROZEN OYSTERS

New Every Month.

HE1GP0LITMIBATC0.

Butchers
AM- D-

Contractors.

& SON, Ltd.
uu

FURNITURE

-- HOUSE

in &

near Fire

BTJRNETTE 0 DECKER
Real Estate Brokers

Collectors -

PR0PERTYF0R SALE
s: In All Parts ol the City ti

Lot WllcoxTract Coxi2o7 only JiGoc,
Cottage To Let, four rooms only, $13

pe' month.
House and Lot, lot 00x100, only $2700,
House and Lot, Punahou, J400.
House and Lot, Maklkl. only 5850.
Good leasehold, very cheap.
Two Lots, each 50x100, Kaplolanl Park

Addition.
House and Lot, Kalulanl Tract, lot

100x100; good house, only fisoo.

Corner King and Bethel streets.

MACNEALE & URBAN
FIRE and BURGLAR
PROOF SAFES

S. W. LEDERER, Propr.
Day Building

Beretanta St.,

H

HALIBUT
Shipments

Navy

Station

and

Pacific Import Co.
(INCORPORATED).

PROGRESS BLOCK, FORT STREET

STEAMBR AUSTRALIA
BY We received large invoices of Seasonable Goods

in every department. Goods will be open and ready for in-

spection in a few days. The latest European Novelties suita-

ble for Xmas Presents ; the largest variety of articles ever

imported by any one store. We call attention, that quantities

are not large, therefore we advise you to pay attention when

we advertise our opening.

SPECIAL &
We received ex Australia

2,000 DOZEN HANDKERCHIEFS!
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

No better assortment will be shown anywhere. Our own im-

portation, direct from Switzerland. Our prices are the
lowest.

Large invoices ol SILKS will be opened. We
call attention to our complete line of Tafetas.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR. In this department we
lead. Our prices, our styles and assortment is so complete
that Ladies will not only find a great saving, but it is easy to
make selections.

BOYS' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
A large, complete stock of Wash Suits, Blue Serges and

Tweed Suits are now opened.
Mother's Friend Shirt Waists in all styles and prices.

15 doz; Ladies' SHIRT WAISTS. Do not
miss seeing them.

Our RIBBON Department is complete, our
prices "Bed Rock."

i
f


